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M t E ie  OF C IÏÏ
}
The City Council met in rejru- 

lar session Monday evenimr and 
the usual routine of business at
tended to.

The minutes of the re^rular 
ses.sion of June 7 were read and 

ynpproved as were also those of 
the adjourned session of June 8. 
The reports of City Marshal Ben 
Walters and City Secretary G. 
V^.-Johnson were read, a num
ber of accounts were allow'eil 
and the secretary was ordered to 
issue warrants on the treasury 
for payment of same.

On motion City Attorney C. 1). 
^ îm8 was directed to prepare an 
wdinance prohibit!nK persons oc
cupying automobiles on the 
streets of Merkel without the 
permission of owners. Another 
ordinance that is now beinjr pre
pared is one that will prohibit 
the hitching of teams to tele
phone poles or post that support 
the awnings of business houses.

^ity Marshal Walters was 
dii^i ted to have a concrete 
floor piacetl in the rooms at the 
city Are station occupied by the 
firj5''ighting apparatus.

M I E i l i  P IS S  
H 6 I IE S S I I  FAIR

■^ditor Easterw’ood of the Mail 
left la^t Friday afternoon to at
tend the International Press Con
gress at San Francisco which 
met in that city July 5 and con
tinues until the 15th inclusive.
. While away the management 
o f the Mail is under direction of 
the various meml)ers of the 
Mail shop force and we ask the 
readers to assist us in doing a 
filKMl job while the editor-in- 
chief is out of the city. .Merkel 
citizens can help by phoning in 

news items you may know 
of and merchants can lend a 
helping hand by turning in their 
copy for advertisements at an 
early date for next week’s Mail.

Help U6 get out a newsy paf*er.
Respectfully.

The Force.
A t^st: “ The Devil.”

e  roiT i  now
'  BEING ERECTER
J. A. Collins and son. Grady, 

have under construction the erec
tion of a two-story hotel on prop
erty recently purchased by the 
former on South Front street 
just east o f where the Collins 
House now stands.
/The new building v/hen com

plete will have twenty-five rooms 
and, according to the present 
pians,each room will be provided 
with running water and other 
conveniences. The framework 
o f the structure has been erected 
and workmen are busy in bring
ing the construction to as speedy 
a finish as possible.

owners hope to have the 
plate'"complete for occupancy ty 
the 15th o f September.

UliOD G L U Ü N 6  OFFER
During the month of July the 

FT>ecial rate of $1.50 brings the 
Fort»j|i'orth Star Telegram, daily, 
and the Merkel Mail to »ny ad
dress until December 1, 1916.

As all orders will be dated 
December 1 the sooner you 
subscribe just that much more 
time you will get for your money

TICK ERADIGAIION 
E0LIÏ EKPLAINEO

Chairman J. H. Avery of the 
State Live stock Sanitary Com
mission has issued a general let
ter addressed to citizens of coun
ties that are contemplating hold
ing local option elections that will 
permit tick-eradication work to 
be carried on there. Of late 
many inquiries have l>een sent to 
his office from those who would 
be affected should such an elec
tion receive a majority vote in 
their counties, and in many ca.ses 
it has been evidenced that meth- 
t>ds followed by the commission 
in such work are not correctly 
known.

Elections are to be held in sev
eral counties this fall and effort.̂ « 
are being made E)y stockmen of 
other counties to have the ques
tion settled at the polls before 
spring. The letter is a.s follows:

Explains Methud ul Work
“ With reference to the work 

of systematic tick eradication, as 
conducted by methods followed 
by the commission in the Live 
Stock Sanita/y Commission in 
counties wher e the people ex
press a desire by a majority vote 
at an official election to rid their 
county of the fever tick. 1 wish 
to explain as near as 1 can the 
manner in which such work is 
carried on by the commission, 
and just what is expected of each 
ana every citizen in a county 
voting affirmatively on this (lues- 
tion.

".As soon as possible after a 
tick-eradic.ation election ha.s bt't n 
held in a county the votes are 
properly counted and the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission offi
cially notified of the result. I f  
the returns show that the county 
carried in lavor of tick eiadica- 
tion. a proclamation is issued de
claring such county within what 
is termed the provisional quaran
tined area, and is protected in 
the matter of preventing tick- 
infested cattle and horses Irom 
entering that county. At the 
proixir season, a corps of inspec
tors, both federal and state, are 
then detailed to make a thorough 
canvass of the county, to the end 
of locating all tick-infested ani
mais and premises. A fter this 
canvass has been completed the 
inspectors go back over the same 
route and dip or spray all ani
mals which on the previous trip 
were found to be infestenl with 
ticks, or which on the second 
round might show to be infested. 
This dipping or spraying, say it 
is commenced July ], is rept'ated 
at regular intervals of alxiut 21 
days until the infe.station has 
been entirely ei-adicated, which 
ordinarily will l)e about four 
months. With but slight infes
tation at the beginning it might 
not require that long.

DIppiiio and Spraying.
“ With reference to the dipping 

or spraying of live stock. 1 wish 
to state that only such stock as 
are actually infested or which 
have mingled with infested ani
mals are required to be so treat
ed. Herds which on repeated in
spections show to be absolutely 
free from tick infestation are not 
re<jujred to be dipf»ed. The rule 
appliesmore especially to farmers’ 
milch cows, as well as to such 
stock oelunging to those residing 
in the cities and towns. It ha.s i^v- 
er been found necessary to dip 
work stock. A bunch of stock 
horses running in a very tickv 
pasture with cattle may have to 
be dipped or sprayed. Also, it is 
not expected that each and every 
man shall install dipping facul
ties. Where it is convenient to 
do so, especially in communities

(Continued on pafe 6)

WE SROOLD CONSIDER IRE MERIIS
Five Amendments and Good Roads Bond Elec

tion To be Voted on July 24 Present Un
usual Conditions tor Merkel Voters

MANICONVERSIONS 
N R EV IVU ET IN C

San F'rancisco.Cal. \ 
July. 7, 1915 {

To Readers of The Mail:
July 24th will in the minds of 

Merkel voters be an unusually 
imfiortant day. In addition to 
voting on the $150,(K)0.00 road 
bond issue there are five consti
tutional amendments to be vot
ed on.

In reference to the road bond 
issue the writer will refrain from 
making any comment at the 
present.devoting this space alone 
to a I eview of the proposed 
amendments. I f  apy or all of 
the.se amendments are bad then 
just that number should he de
feated. and if they are good ev
ery Merkel voter should act ac
cordingly.

But one ultra-imf>ortant pha.se 
of the coming election should lie 
for every voter to acquaint him
self with the merits of each and 
every amendment.

Before leaving Merkel for this 
city I chanced to hear a young 
voter say he was going to vote 
against all the amendments. 
When asked if he knew the pro
posed law corrections emlnxlied 
in the five amendments he said 
he did not but was afraid to vote 
for a bunch of changes in our 
constitution such as he thought 
our legislative Inxly might try 
to slip by the people. He furtiitr 
stated he had not read a one of 
the proposed amendments and 
did .not think his doing so would 
effect the decision he had already 
arrived at.

Right here 1 want to .say that 
the money spent by the state of 
Texas in publishing the amend
ments and having them jnisted 
over the state was absolutely 
useless in so far as this young 
voter is concerne-1. From the 
statement he made in regard to 
our legislative body he will not 
trust the action of the represen
tative he helped to elect to that 
body of law-makers. This very 
man had confidence enough to 
vote for J. M. Wagstatf but now 
he absolutely refuses to allow 
the concerted action of Wagstaff 
and others to have any appreci
able effect on him whatever.

Every Merkel citizen has am
ple time yet to acquaint himself 
with all these amendnients be
fore election day arrives. A 
limited number of these are on 
hand at the Mail office in back 
issues of The Merkel Mail and 
our readers are welcome to them 
as long as they last In this way 
you can arrive at your own intel
ligent conclusion of which of 
them are worthy of your support 
and what number of them should 
be defeated.

The following extract taken 
from on address of Hon. Don H. 
Biggers o f Lubbock seems to fit 
admirably well in reference to 
one of the amendments, and to 
my way of reasoning it should 
receive the unanimous support iid 
our people. '

This amendment simply gives 
traveling men, railroad men, and 
all citizens unavoidably absent 
from home on election day the 
right to vote by registration. It 
gives them the right to vote for 
congressmen, U. S. Senators, all 
stale and district officers and on 
all matters submitted to the peo
ple of the entire state. No man 
can vote for a congressman or 
other district officer outside the

I district in which he resides: nor 
can he vote for county or pre- 

I cinct officers, or on county or 
precinct matters out side the pre- 

i cinct in which he resides. Any 
; one offering to vote by registra
tion must be out side the countv 
in which he resides, make affida- 

|Vitthat it is imfx>ssible for him 
to reach his home in time to vote 
and must deliver to the election 
managers his poll tax receipt or 
exemption certificate, and this is 
held by the election officers until 

, the following day. and forward
ed to any address the holder may 
designate. No more chance to 
violate the Terrell election law 
under the provisions of this 
amendment than under the pres- 

ient law. In fact, the very par- 
I pose c l this law was to not de
prive thousands of our very liest 

i citizens of the right to vote, as is 
I now the case.

Thousands of traveling men in 
Texas are deprivtHl of the right 
to vote simply because they are 
out hustling to make a living and 

I keep business going.
These traveling men are 

j among our very Ix'st. most hon
orable and intelligent citizens. 
They are high nrinded men of 

• pride, and it is seldom that you 
find one of them that has not 
paid his poll tax, though when 
he j»aid it he realized that the 
chances for getting to vote were 
very slim. Most of them cover 
considerable territory, not a few 
of them covering the entire state 
and lieing on the road and away 
from home months at a time. 
Their lerrilory, b<' it much or 
small, must be covered on sched
ule time. They cannot lay off, 
lose much valuable time and'pos
sibly their positions, to be at 
home on election day, though 
they are invariably men who 
take great intere.st in all public 
matters. I f  several miles from 
home on election day they can 
not afford to “ quit the job.”  
take several dollars from their 
own pockets and run home to 
vote. It is wrong to disfran
chise a man becau.se he will not 
make too great a sacrifice to 
vote: especially is it wrong when 
no good rea.son exists for requir
ing so much 01 him.

And there is anpther unjust 
feature in connection with his 
case. Under the present law all 
incorporated towns and cities 
have the right to assess a poll 
tax of not more than $1 in addi
tion to the state poll tax of $1.75. 
The man who does not live in a 
city or town pays $1.75 poll tax; 
almost without exception the 
man living in town pays $2.75. 
The traveling men and railroad 
men almost without exception 
pay the additional tax, and yet 
they are the ones mostly de
prived o f the right to vote.

Thousands of railroad men in 
the state are deprived o f their 
right to vote. They may be call
ed out on their run before the 
polls open, or they may be un
able to return home on election 
day. They are invariably hon
est, high-minded, hard-working 
men. No men work harder and 
no class of men are more vitally 
interested in the big issues of 
the country.

Many of our best citizens are 
unavoidabi} away from home on 
election day. Business or sick
ness has called them away or

The meeting now in progress 
in Merkel conducted by the Bap
tist church here is being attend
ed by great crowds. The pastor,

I Rev. L. B. Owen, has with him 
I Rev. R. A. Kimbrough of Abi
lene who is doing the preaching 
in the meeting at the tabernacle.

Up to Tuesday night there 
had been seventeen additions to 
the church and more than twenty 
public professions of faith and 
renewals. Many Christian people 
are happy and enjoying their 
fellowship afresh with the Lord. 
The old time i)ower has come 
upon some and conviction for sin 
is very manifest. Earnest 
prayers and great solicitation are 
both evident on the part of God’s 
children. Sinners are turning 
their hearts to God in prayer. 
The Ix)rd is v/ith the people for 
salvation. Still others are asking 
for light.

The preaching is along the 
line of conviction for sin, re
pentance toward G(xl. faith in 
Jesus, and obedience a.̂  a result 
of saving grace. This is a meet
ing with a happy response on the 
part o f many and much good is 
I>eing accomplished. The young 
and the old are enjoying this 
gracious revival.

We are glad to have Rev. Kim
brough in our midst and predict 
still more success in this meet
ing. The meeting will continue 
through Sunday, if not longer. 
The visiting preacher can stay 
with our people that long, when 
he then leaves for a meeting at 
Mt. Lebanon. La.

The jHiople in and around Mer
kel will, we are sure, give the 
meetings their attention and 
presence even more during these 
clasing days.

Everybody is very cordially in
vited to attend and lend their 
encouragement in every way 
possible to this gracious spiritual 
uplift that has come to .Merkel.

misfortune has detained them. 
Surely because of this misfor
tune they should not be denied 
the right to vote for their state 
and district officers and on vital 
state issues. They cannot vote 
for local or county officers, on 
local or county matters and that 
is certainly misfortune enough.

No chance for the traveler, the 
drummer or the railroad man or 
any one else to do any wrong 
against the state when they vote 
by registration as the proposed 
amendment provides. Should the 
state go on committing a shame
ful wrong against these men by 
requiring the practically impos
sible of them or denying them 
the right to vote, though they 
have contributed in every way 
possible to their state’s welfare, 
and paid dearly for the privilege 
of voting?

To show the readers of the 
Mail the popularity of this one 
amendment, only two votes out 
of a total of 142 were registered 
against it when it came up in 
the house for its final passage. 
Surely it is worthy o f some con
sideration from voters over the 
state in general.

I will return home in ample 
time to vote in the election and 
will support the worthy amend
ments with my vote and oppose 
such as I may deem unworthy. 
Incidentally I will vote for our 
good roads bonds, but cheerfully 
grant any man the right to op
pose me with his vote, for this is 
a free country and every man 
has a perfect right to vote as he 
sees fit. Respectfully

Homer L. Eosterwood.

MERKEL’S NEW KEI 
RATE IS EFFECTIIIE
The following article on the re

duction in the rate o f fire insur
ance was handed in to us by Chief 
Frank J. Ferrier of the Merkel 
Volunteer E’ ire Department:

Merkel is now enjoying as low 
a Key Rate as any town of the 
same fwpulation in the State.

Since a recent inspection by 
the Chief Engineer of the State 
Fire Insurance Commission, we 
received a 2c cre<lit on our water 
supply. This and the 7c credit 
we received by the City Council 
complying with certain recomen- 
dations from the Insurance Com
mission, gives a reduction total
ing 9 cents.

Our new Key Rate of 46c went 
into effect May, 18, and means a 
saving of 90 cents a thousand on 
all mercantile policies and 45c on 
residential property that is effect
ed by fire protection.

The mayor and council should 
be commended on the interest 
they have taken in trying to save 
the insurance payers of Merkel a 
percent of premiums.

WORK ONTlECIRIC 
LIKE K R E S S IN G
G. H. Caffrey, Manager for 

the Abilene Gas and Electric 
Co., was in Merkel Wednesday 
in the interest o f his company 
which assumed control o f the 
Merkel Electric Co. on July 1.

Workmen are now busy sur
veying the line from Abilene to 
Merkel and had reached Tye 
Wednesday. The surveying is 
under the direction of W. A. 
Riney. county surveyor, and 
rapid progress is being made,

A force of 25 men are at work 
putting up wires and poles and 
it is hoped to have this work 
completed in time to establish a 
full 24-hour service by August 5. 
When this work is in full swing 
the size of this force will be in
creased to 60 or 70.

W. A. MeSpadden of Abilene 
has been appointed resident 
manager.

WHO $10.00 GRECK
H. M. Rose, local agent for the 

Magnolia Petroleum Co., o f Ft, 
Worth, received a check from 
that company Wednesday that 
was presented to Chief Frank 
Ferrier to show their apprecia
tion of the work done by the 
Merkel Volunteer Fire Depart
ment in saving their warehouse 
from destruction by fire last 
week.

“Hack” Leaves far Ckicago.

E. P. McMillen of the Behrens 
McMillen Co., left Wednesday 
night for Chicago, 111., where he 
will attend the National Furni
ture display which is an annual 
event for Chicago. Mr McMillen 
stated, just before leaving, that 
this display of all that’s new in 
the furniture lines which is held 
each year in Chicago, was the 
biggest thing of its kind in the 
United States. The largest furni
ture manufacturing concern# 
throughout the United States 
participate in this display and 
all the new creations and designs 
of furniture are shown.

Mr. McMillen expects to be 
absent from Merkel some two or ' 
three weeks.
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STATEMENT

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

Of Merktl, Texas

JUNE 23, 1915

RESOURCES

Loans.....................     $113,880.67

Overdrafts.......... ......... ...................  None

Ü. S. B o rd s -P a r .......... ..........   10,250.00

Stock in Federa! Bank............    1,500.00

Five Par Cent Redemption Fund_________________ 312.50

Furniture and Fixtures.......................  3,600.00

Real Estate_________________   6,500.00

C ash  an d  S igh t E x c h a n g e _ _ _ _ _  101,024.51
Total........................................ $237,047.88

LIABILITIES

Capital.................... ...................... $ 25,000.00

Surplus and PrefUs— Net______ _____ 34,058.83

CireulatiOR....... ...............................  6,250.00

Bills Payable.......... ............  None

Rediscounts.......     None

Other Borrowed Money......................  None

Deposits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  171,739.05
Total.............................................. $237,047.68

We Invite Good Business

J. T. Warren, Pres. Thos. Johnson, Cashier

,0-
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COST OF ARMING EUROPE

Quoor Lcgadeo That Romain to Ra- 
mlnd Mankind of H is  Savaga

Ancaators.

Run your foreflnKf'r round the lim of 
each Par. You are almost sure to find 
In one of thorn, and quite possibly in 
both, a tiny hard lump

It is only a relic of the days when, 
innunierable hundreds of centuries 
ai;u. man was only one of the animals 
of the wild, and bad a pointed ear, 
like a wolf's or dog's

What good is the little furrow that 
nins down from the nose to the middle 
of the upper lip? None. But it. too, 
has a history. It Is a legacy from the 
time when the human upper lip was in 
two purts—a hare-llp. like that of the 
rat tribe The split has healed up long 
ago, but the new skin is so recent in 
the history o f the race that hair re
fuses to gniw on that furrow, a writer 
in the Philadelphia North American 
observes.

When a fly settles on you anywhere 
can you serenely twitch that patch of 
skin and shake him off? Probably not: 
but once these old skin muscles, now 
almost dead after centuries of clothes 
wearing, were as active as those of a 
horse. A few—a very few people—can 
twitch their ears like a dog, and do so 
instinctively when startled, and cases 
do occasionally occur In which the 
scalp can be moved at will.

In one very interesting case men
tioned in medical books the man could 
hurl hooks a couple of yarJs away 
simply by twitching the muscles on 
the top of his head. But, generally 
speaking, our skin muscles are even 
more dead nowadays than our ear 
máseles We've neglected them The 
only set ^till In use are those we em
ploy when we want to raise our eye
brows.

The appendix is another thing we 
could do quite well without It Is a 
relic from old vegetarian days It has 
been workiess ever since mankind 
«tarted meat eating and Is apt to get 
In the way

The large intestine, too, is a thing 
w-e really don't need nowadays The 
many coils of this long tube are kind 
to the doctors, but are quite unneces
sary. now mankind has become a 
flesh-eating animal, and merely pro
vide a resting place for g»rnis We 
don’t really need to carry a great in
testine about with us. -

Another thing we don't need much 
nowadays is the instinct to walk on 
hands and feet together You think 
walking upright the only natural way 
for man? it Isu't If ever you have 
to make your way along some narrow 
piank or some narrow, dizzy mountain 
ledge, you will And the old Insttuct 
atrong. in you

W hy Is  It?
A man in an uptown side street saw- 

what he thought was a cheap glass 
brooch lying In the gutter He was 
not interested in cut glass S9 did not 
pick it up Another man who was 
watching the actions of the first man 
picked up the pin and l.ater tried to 
sell it for 5() cents. He tried in vain 
notwithstauding. as this has re<ently 
become a cold, unfeeling world, and 
If. because of the war taxes, folks 

I . w-ill not pay 90 cents for a perfectly 
good dollar bill, recently offered at 
that price, it Is altogether unreason
able to expect them to pay 50 cents for 
a supposedly glass pin. The bargain 
sale was thus an utter failure Sub
sequently the "glass" jewels, strange 
to say, turned out to he diamonds and 
rubiea worth I.IOO If it is so difficult 
to distinguish between a 50-cent and a 
l.'jOO bauble, wherein lies the ad
vantage of having the expensive gem? 
Incidentally and curiously, the tinder 
of the pin. who took a chance, was ar
rested The query obtrudes Itself, 
what for?—New York Sun

Cossacks’ Terrible Attack.
I The Russian Cossacks owe their 
I  success mainly to a form of attack 
I which is peculiarly their own. It is 
I  known as the lava. Cossack horses 
I are specially trained to carry out the 
‘ maneuver. The leading sotnia (squad- 
I ron) spreads out to right and left, and 
! the others, at full speed, form up on 
' each side of it in a semicircle or half 
\ moon. Every man with a lance ia at- 
' tended by a man wearing a sword, and 
I all the officers are in front of the men 
! of each sotnia. The other squadrons 
I do not wait for a special order, but at 
I once adopt the same formation, en- 
I deavoring to surround the enemy from 
I another side. With loud shouts remi
niscent of the Indian warwhoop. the 
Cossacks rush down on the'foe, and 
even though the first assault be re
pulsed, another lava pours down on 
the shaken enemy. This aystem of at
tack takes its name, o f course, from 
the liquid products of volcanic activity.

Naw Foaail Bad.
Near Fargo, N. D., a bed of marina 

foaslls has been uncovered. Scientists 
find evidence in the deposit to support 
the theory now and then advanced 
that the Dakotas at one time formed 
the bed of a great aea The discovery 
was made by W. T. Stanton, paleontol
ogist with the United States geological 
survey, and by him as well as by oth
ers is looked upon aa putting an end 
to fuvther debate on the subject. The 
presence of the fossil formations can 
be accounted for only on the basis 
that at one time water covered the 
area to a considerable depth.

Vigilance Prevents Forest Fires.
The Bolee notional forest in Idaho 

bad 30 Area during the past sum user, 
yet to were held down to lees than 
ten acres, and of Uieae 16 were lesa 
than one-quarter of an acre. The 
■uperrlaor says thia aucevsa was due 
to a lookout tower and to efficient 
UlephoM and hailograph i aerrleo-

Forty Billion OoHara Haa Been dpent 
for This Purpose m Twenty- 

Five Yearo.

There is no escaping taxation abroad 
It is driven right into the vitals of tnn 
people, rich and poor alike. Like death, 
it has to be In the last 25 years the 
six great military iiutloas, Euglitiid, 
France. Germany, Austria. Italy und 
Russia, have spent about forty billion 
dollars to get ready to tight one anoth
er. None of them has had a siugle 
war with any of its neighbors during 
that time

Just stop and think what 110,000,* 
OOO.OOO means, writes Albert W At
wood in the Saturday Evening Post 
The farms of the United States are 
worth only ItO.OOO,000.000. The total 
wealth of England ia only about $60.- 
000.000,01)0. Forty billions is approxi
mately three times all the money in 
the world Yet every dollar lias been 
spent merely getting ready for a war 
that good people really thought would 
never come. It did come more swiftly, 
suddenly and murderously tliau the 
wildest Jingo had conceived possible, 
and it is going to cost somethlug, too

Now, you can't raise $10,000,000,000 
without going after it hard A great 
statesmuu, describing the tax collec
tors of Europe to the French chamber 
of deputies, said: "They have been
obliged to resort to an intolerable es 
pionuge and a degrading syst<«ii of 
informers. They question caterers, 
neighbors, servants, children, they 
keep account of dinners tiiat are 
given and the cigars that are offered 
to guests ”

There Is no limit to the financial re
sources of a European iKiwer, because 
there is no form of wealth that is left 
intact. It may be only a little anuoy- 
ing and inostJy amusing to the Amer
ican tourist to have a quarter of a 
cent added to his hotel bill to help out 
the government In whose buun Juries 
be happens to be. Hut there is nothing 
funny about the burden of militarism 
to the very rich continental who in 
aonie rases pays more than a flfUi of 
his income to the government.

if you had to live on an income of 
Il'XJ a year you would hardly cs'c to 
pay tax, s. and yet in Saxony, for ex 
ample, nn Income of more than 400 
marks is t.uied

True, the income tax Is only one 
mark—ÎJS cents—until your income 
cxrecils $123 a year: but vimn yon 
liavc to llv.-on less tiian $2 a week and 
pay local taxes as w»-,l it is no droll cr 
comic n.utter to pay s cet.ts to the 
nation, ••ipeclally a.s the government 
Uses something like two-third.4 of yoi’ t 
mark either to jKiy Interes» on délits 
Incurred for past wars—in which quite 
likely your grandfather wa.s killed or 
to keep up an array which you will 
hare to Join In any case when your 
ruler decides to make you tight again 
—nnd fierhaps be killed or woun J.-d.

Old Claim Ajainat Kaisar.
Some little time back there seemed 

a prospect of a lawsuit against the 
kaiser with a view to making him 
disgorge some of his wealth Tho 
plaintiff claimed to be the heir ol 
Field .Marshal von Muennich. and 
slated that in 1763 his ancestor sul> 
milted a feud n-specting some prop
erty to the arbitration of Frederick 

j the Great, depositing the sum of 
I A46.S')0 aa caution money. This waa 
I never returned to the field marslial. al

though the award went in his favor, 
and with compound interest was cal- 

I ciliated at about two million pounds 
when steps were taken to reclaim IL 
The leg.nl representative of the kais
er admitted that Fr;*derlck had re
tained the money, but, ks the claim
ant was unable to show documentary 
evidence of his descent from Von 
Muennich, the case did not go into 
court.

Soldiera and Spectacles.
The large number of territorials 

with spectacles or eyeglasses b.as 
bt'en noticed. On this point the lata 
Mr. Eustace Balfour, brother of Mr. 
Arthur Balfour, wrote to the liondon 
Scottish during the Hoer war- "Soni« 
members who have passed the medical 
teats on the assumption that they will 
shoot in spectacles do not do so May 
1 point out that apectacles are no hu
miliation? The Germans wear them 
in war. They are In some respects j 
even a protection against dust. I per-1 
Bonally, have been all my life a deerj 
stalker, and have always had to w ear' 
glas.ses. 1 do not think I hav<» ever' 
lost a stag which I should otherwise I 
have hit by having spectacles on rbel 
prejudice against them is cnildlah and 
artificial In my view."— liondon Chron
icle. I

A  Hero of Wight.
Bonchurch, Isle of Wight, which la 

buying its ancient landslide as a pub
lic recreation ground, can claim as- 
aociatlon with one of tho famous 
feats of the British navy, for it was I 
the birthplace of Queen Anne's Ad-1 
miral Hobson. Within a few days of 
Hobson’s Joining the navy as a ahlp's 
boy the fleet went Into action, and 
his vessel was laid alongside that of 
the French admiral. The boy made ! 
his way to the enemy's ship unper- 
celved, and struck and carried off the 
flag. The French, thrown into con
fusion, were successfully boarded, 
and the English crew, at the end «of 
the light was met by the ship’s boy | 
with the enemy's flag neatly draped 
over his arm.

Bound to Be Popular.
"Doppel haa Invented an autoaiobile 

horn that Is going to make him Im
mensely rich."

"lA'hat sort of sound does it maker*
"A perfect Imitation of a panthar*a 

acream."

Condensed Statement of 
Condition of

The Farmers State Bank
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

As Reported June 23, 1915 

R E S O U R C E S

Loans.............. ......................$138,209.95
Overdrafts______t ................ None
Banking House____ ________  9,500.00
Other Real Estate...............   2,938.00
Furniture and Fixtures_________________  4,500.00
Interest in Gty. Fund .............................  1,083.86
Revenue Stam ps....................  55» 37
Cash and Exchange..............   45,461.42

Total________________ $201,748.60

L l A B i L I T I E S

Capital Stock____ __________ $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits................................  7,743.71
Borrowed Money................ . None
Deposits......................   159,004.89

Total...............   ...$201,748.60

The above Statement is Correct.
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier.

SAFETY AND SERVICE

One of the best indications of a 
bank’s popularity is a consistent increase 
in its business. Year after year Farmers 
State customers have been spreading the 
story of Safety and Service.

Our facilities are at your command 
and every member of our force is ready 
to do something for you.

Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

A GUARANTY FUND  
BANK
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Why Not Qet The Habit?
Drink at The Elite and Meet Your Friends Here

Our Parlor and cnairs are always reserved for the Ladies, and when you are down town and want to rest 
stop in, you are always welcome. PANGBURNS ICE CREAM and our line of Drinks will surely please you.

Q,uick Service and the Best of Everything is our Motto

E L I T E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

P R O F E S S I O N A L LOCAI AND PERSONAL
O. F. McMASTER 

DEN T IST  
Terms Cash

O f f .  2nd floor with^Dr, iico. L. Mill«*r

Phone Bob Marlin Ciro. C'o.,for 
Cake flour.

J. L. GILLILAND
DENTIST

Phon«“* —RfP. 53; Offic«“ 154 
Ov«T Woodroof llroB.

M iss C'ojree Murphy returned 
to her home in .Abilene Sunday.

Misses Fannye Moore and 
Father Williams of Merkel were 
in Abilene Monday and called at 
The Kefxjrter office. Miss .Moore 
is connected with The Merkel 
Mail, one o f the best weekly pa- 
j>ers published in C/eniral West 

iTexa.s..*  ̂ Abilene Reporter.

I '

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

, ('flicc at Grin,«*8 Drug Store 
^ Merkd, •T oae  

Telephon*-»: Ree. 1-2. ()ffice 1-0-

Cake flour at the Bob Martin 
Gro. CioB iiviiT-B — iM"c. tru, v/iiivr'

i  Over Woodroof RroB. 1 Mrs. Susie Bennett visited her
* "■' ' ' aunt, Mrs. Claud Williams of Ab

ilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith of 
I Bijr Springs are here visiting the 
j family of Ci. W. .Johnson.

Mrs. W. R. Grayson of Shiloh 
i visited Mis.ses Maud and Minnie 
Ferguson Sunday.

I Alla.s Phillips of the Shiloh 
I community wa.s a business vis- 
' ¡tor in .Abilene Monday.

C. D. M IM S  I Wiil S. Merritt was i« Abilene
Attorney-Ai l » w  ¡Monday attending the Fourth of

General Practice ar.c Coilectione ' celebration.
Land Title vVork a {Speciality Ma.ster Boyd Mtxks who has

I been quite sick for several wet'ks 
is slowly impn)ving.

Among tho.se taking advantage 
:of the low excursion rate to El 
Paso for the celebration of July 
4 weie Messrs. A. C. Rose. Jim 
Black, J. C. Hamm. Robert 
Hicks, Choc Jones, Floyd Dean 

land fX);ssibly others whose names 
we failed to get.

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real E!at«tc, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Inaurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmer» State Bank

Miss Helen Jackson of Fort 
Stinkton was the guest of her 
uncle. T. A. Johnson and family,

; Sunday. ,Mi.ss.Iatkson returned to 
Abilene Monday where she is 

, taking a course in the Abilene 
Normal.

M iss 
Anson. 
Abilene

Office over Farmtr» State Baiik.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real E»tate, Fire, Life and Accident

Reepectfully Solicit« Your Bu»ine»e 
Notary Public in Office 

^Offii-e over Woodroof_& Conqiany
Merkel — Tex»

cbil-
and

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
d|

The mo»t Up-to-l)ate 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER
WEST A PATE

Cake flour at the Bob Martin 
Gro. Co.

Mrs. T. H. Largent and 
dren are visiting friends 
relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. J, P. Sutphen and little 
son, Charles, were guests of Abi
lene friends Sunday.

Mri». A. H. Barnes is a visitorSHOP
Proprietor« ' Tyler this week, the guest of 

I her son, Clifton Barnes.
A B S T R A C T S

To buy land without
I Miss Maurino Angus is a vis- 

. , , , •‘♦‘♦‘•'»K '« P^•■j)n Fort Worth this week, a guestboainens. but U> buy it with- , , , , • e>
out an abstract i» worse. You Hhouldjof her uncle, L. Angus 
aee ur title a» well a» your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW

yc,ylor County Abstract Co. 
Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

T
When in Abdene

Mosart Cafe
Regular Lunch 25c 

Short Orders

Service end Satisfaction

JACK GILSTRAP

H. J. Brooks of Whitesboro 
was among the many business 
visitors in Merkel the first of 
this week.

Verner B. Sublctt is at home 
after a months visit to relatives 
at Alphine, Tahoka and other 
points.

—Miss Tommye Lou and Gladys 
Coggin o f El Paso are here visit- 

jingMrs. O. W. Williams and oth- 
1 er relatives.

Among the b'rlhs reported this 
week was that of a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lecil White on 

¡Route 5.

SOME SPECIAL PRICES
—  ON

A

PENNSYLVANIA 
DiAMOND and

GOOD YEAR Tires

A  riLTKRCD CASOLINE 
mmd AUTO OILS my S p «c i« lty

j^ N R T  M. ROBE

I Mrs. M. E. Baccus of Route 3 
¡left Tuesday night for a visit to 
her father, W, M. Duncan, at 

I Frist 0, Texas.

1 Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Perkins of 
the Canon country are in Mans
field the guest of their daughter, 
Mrs. G. C. Griffith.

J, D. Hogg left Tuesday night 
for Palacios where he will visit 
his son, E. B. Hogg. Mr. Hogg 
expects to be ab ient for several 
weeks.

Miss Gail McCarty of Sweet-
Messrs. J. L. E. I » f t in  and B.

W. May who have been making, , * o i i i
t ie ir  hom« n^ar Truby for the 

— past # w  months have returned 
to Nashville, Tenn.

Messrs. J. D. Gaither and J 
L. Baker were among those who 

Owtot«* doe« moi emmm »ervociMeM nor attended the Fourth o f July Cele-
Hamac la b«ad Bcawmbar th« fall aaa»r aad n,i r»_
M  tm th* ateBatar* 0« B . W. C K O T B . B e . D r a t lO n  A t  E l  r a S O .

Juanita Thompson of 
who is attending the 
Normal, was a Sunday 

guest of Misses Maude and Min
nie Fergusson.

Miss Allxjrtine Winters, who 
is attending the Simmons Sum
mer Normal at Abilene, return- 
eil to take up her studies Monday 
after a short visit with home- 
folks.

Dr. and .Mrs. J. A. Coppadge 
who have been here visiting the 
family of A. H. Barnes returned 
to their home in Allan Reed 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Burroughs, 
Sr. Miss France Burroughs. 
Charm and Billy Bob visiteil in 
Westbrook and Roscoe last week.

Will renovate old cotton beds 
for $1.50 or make feather 
matresses for $2.00. All work 
guaranteed. R. J. Bassett, 
Phone 214,

Mrs. J. L. Yarborough of Fred
ericksburg has returned home af
ter visiting her parents, -Mr, and 
Mrs. L. B. Owen.

, Miss Lurlyn Powell of An- 
sin is the guest of her cousin 
Mrs. J. J. Stallings and Mrs. 
Clyde McGee.

FOR SALE — A large brood 
j mare, gentle. E. D. COATS. 4tf

FOR SALEi— Good milch cows. 
I Cbas. Orr, two miles southeast of 
Merkel. lAugpd

LOST—Gentleman’s gold band 
ring on streets of Merkel near 
Grimes Drug Store. Has initials 
G. T. E. engraved inside. Re
ward of $1.00 will be paid for re
turn to Merkel Mail Office.

FOR RENT— Four room house 
in south .Merkel, close in. See 
S. F. Haynes.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milch 
cow. age 4 years for $50.00. A 
bargain. See Dr. McMaster.

WOOD FOR S A L E - I  will be 
haulipg good dry w c x k I .  Plea.se 
.see me or leave orders at my 
fathers office. P'rank Armstrong.

!H2

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Brown, 
after a pleasant visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harmon, 
have returned to their home in 
Mingus.

P. K. Cranford of El Paso is 
in the city the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Cran
ford,

Mr. and Mrs. T, L.Grimes and 
son, Stuart, and J. A. Grimes of 
Bronte, a brother of T, L., left 
yesterday for an overland tri p to 
Meridian, Belton and .Moody.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

.Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Baker of 
Canyon are visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Mer
ritt. on Elm .street. .Mr. Baker 
was principal of the Canyon puL»- 
lic schools the fiast school year 
but has been elected principal of 
the Canyon High School for the 
next school year and will return 
to assume his duties as soon as 
he finishes his vacation here and 
with his parents at Mineral 
Wells.

J. S. French of Amity, Ark., 
who has been in the .Merkel 
country for the past ten days at
tending to business affairs, re
ceived a message Monday inform- 

I ing him of serious illness of his 
' wife in the state hospital at Lit- 
' tie Rock, .Ark., Mr, French left 
( immediately for that ptiinL

Miss Winter Dean Woodrum of 
Abilene and brother, Oma, are 
here visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Emma Woodrum.

in Merkel visiting Mrs. W. H, 
Dickson and Miss ElmaBhepimrd.

Tki TM  Don Mat Atlact Tlw Hni
ol Ha loaic and laaaliTr Hh««. LAXA- 

TIVK BKOMO OCINIME la better than ordlaary 
toe« aot caaae aereoaaaeaa dot 

la baad RramobcT the fall naaie aad 
th* o< *• W. CKOTB. Be.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Cross are 
in Austin visiting their son, 
Charley Cross.

Mrs. S. B. Mayberry of Shiloh 
visited Mrs. J, S. Swann Tuesday.

J. P. Sublett returned Wednes
day from Ijampasas county 
where he was called by the ill
ness of his brother. Mr Sublett 
reports his brother well on the 
road to recovery.
I
Miss Tommy Lou Coggin who 

has l)€en here visiting Mrs.O.W. 
Williams, was visiting friends 
in Abilene yesterday.

Messrs.C.B.Herring and Hugh 
McMahan of Abilene were guests 
of their aunt. Mrs Jud Sheppard 
Monday.

t

Wheat and oats wanted. See 
me. E. W. Perminter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dalton 
I were visitors in the city Tuesday 
from Dora. Mr. Dalton informed 
a Mail reporter that he had pur- 

I chased the Shaffer farm situated 
. about one mile northwest o f Mer- 
I kel and would move there the 
I first of the year.

j J. L. Smith of Decaturville,
I Tenn., who has been a guest in 
I the home of W. F. Rushing on 
! Route 2, left Saturday evening 
j for an extended visit in New 
' Mexico.

-Misses Nettie, Ana and Clara 
Oliphant, who^Jjave been here 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. 
Adcock, returned to their home 
in Dalla.s Saturday.

Our line of Stationery is the 
most complete of any to be found 
in Merkel. Burroughs.

Cleanliness, Quality, and Ser
vice are the essential builders of 
our fountain trade. Burroughs.

.Ma.ster Maurice and little Miss 
Irene Justice are at home after a 
plea-sant two weeks’ vi.sit in Hico 
and Siephenville with relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Thornton is a visi
tor in Kerens. Navarro county, 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. R. 
.A. .Mabry.

Geo. C. Clark,commercial man
ager of the American Public Ser
vice Companies, was a business 
visitor in Merkel Wednesday.

Miss Maggie Wheeler left this 
week for El Paso on an extended 
visit to her sister, .Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson.

Mrs. W. J. Campbell of Nubia 
left Wednesday night for Chick- 
asha. Okla., where she will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. W. F. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Angus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd and 
little son, Fred, motored to Min
erals Wells where they will visiL 
Before returning home they will 
visit in Ft. Worth and Dallas.

I O. W, Williams, district mana- 
j ger of the Carey-Lombard, Young 
;& Co., with headquarters in Fort 
 ̂Worth, was attending to business 
matters in Merkel the first of 
the week.

Mrs. J. T. Warren and daugh
ters, Misses Winnie and Louise,

! left for Fort Worth Sunday even
ing where they will join a Radnor 
party in a tour o f the Pacific 
coast country.

L Mrs. J. M. Provine who has 
Lieen visiting the family of R. J, 
Hannah on Route 3 returned to 
her home at Stephenville Wednes
day.

The accuracy and competence 
of our prescription department 
has gained its own lame. Wont 
you place your next with us? Bur
roughs.

Mrs. J. W. Cox, son and little 
daughter, of Hamlin are here 
visiting Rev. and Mrs, L  B. 
Owen.

Miss Gladys Britton and fath
er. A. H. Britton, of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brit
ton the past week.

Mr. Lynn Stockford and sister, 
Etoyle and Miss Louise Herring 
o f Hamlin motored over to visit 
Miss Amy Gunn.

Mrs. A. C, Rose returned to 
Sweetwater Wednesday where 
she is taking treatment at the 
Grogan Wells.

Mrs. Oscar Leamon o f Eric, 
Okla., came in Saturday night 
to visit Mrs. W. Parten for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Britton of 
Somerville were guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brit
ton.

Wheat and oats wanted. See 
me. E. W. Perminter.

Mrs. M. Sowell is in Abilene 
visiting Mrs. J. Stinchcomb.

Don’t forget the market at 
E. L. Rogers Saturday, It

Paul Wood of Abilene was a 
Sunday guest of Merkel friends.

All the latest standard Periodi
cals to be found at Burroughs.

Mrs. A. J. Leighty ha.s^as her 
guest this week Mrs. Geo. Har
rington of Mart.

I We repair guns, shoes, light I repair work of all kinds. All work 
guaranteed. J. T. Darsey. 9t2

Harry Woodrum was sight-see
ing in the city of Fort Worth Fri
day and Saturday.

Eat more Ice Cream, but be 
sure that it is Alta Vista. Bur
roughs.

Mss Alyce Mae Boyce of Abi
lene was the guest of Miss Elma 
Sheppani this week.

i
Fresh roasted Peaberry Coffee

■ at G. M Sharps.

Mrs. Cynthia Hall and daugh
ter, Miss Mollie, were visitors in 
Abilene this week.

See the Methodist ladies cakes, 
pies, dressed chicken etc.. It

! D. L. Gregory of the Noodle 
¡Country was in Abilene Monday
■ attending to business matters.

! Wheat and oats wanted. See 
I me. E. W. Perminter 
I B. F. Cox of San Angelo 
' pas.sed through Merkel Friday en 
I route to his home. '

i Our drinks hit the spot. Makes 
jyou wish you were a leopard.
' Burroughs.

j L. Brown of Arlington was in 
I the city Saturday shaking hands
with his many Merkel friends.

J. T. Darsey is still in the Sec
ond Hand Business. Highest cash 
prices paid. 9t2

Buy your Sunday dinner from 
the Methodist ladies at E. L. 
Rogers Saturday. It

Mrb. E. H. Nesbitt after a 
pleasant visit in the home of Mrs. 
L. T. Saddler has returned to her 

! home in Valley Mills.

j  All sorts o f soap. Let me fig 
ure with you by the box. G. M.

' Sharp.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sublett 
I were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
I H. Denton near Tye Monday and 
! incidentally attended a fish f r y »
: on Little Elm. S

Elder W. G. Cypert returned > 
I Monday from Wills Point where 
he has been conducting a very 
successful meeting.

Geo. McDonald, J. F. Hold- 
ridge and Clayton Brown were 
among the business visitors in 
Abilene from Merkel Saturday.

Miss Ruth Denton of Tye was 
a week-end guest in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Roberts.

Miss Grace Moore is visiting in 
Sweetwftter.
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^KEhlT I
CO. ! \nA5Heu c a M g R K e U

J O N E S
JCOUNTY

#
N O L A N  M  Tá

COfTS CO,

<LOR
tO U N rO U N T Y

■— n  GOOD honesrC OO D  s c h o o l s , 
^ / G O O D  ChUR(Ht5;OOOD P E O P LE r 

T H E  C I T Y  T O  L I V E  I N -  ' 
^ T H E C I T Y  TO INVEST IN oR^

J H f  n f  R k" l  ( O W N T R Y r ^ ^  

OPPORTUNITY«» ""YOUNO MAN, 
GOOD H E A L T H " - *  O LD  M AN, 

_ l i f  J  EMPLOYMENT«» POOR MAN, 
1% « ''̂  N E5T M E N T5 « » ' * R 1CH MAN 

P R O S P E R I T Y  F O R  A L L . : ,

The n E R K E L  M A IL
PDBIIMIED EVMtT FRinAT MORNING

THE MERKEL MAIL PRUVTiK'Q COMPANY. INCORPORATED
HOMER L E4̂ TERN0;lU, Eiltor and Manager 

SUBSCR IPT ION, S I.0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Entered &t th* PoitoiBo-* a' M^rk«*!, T̂ ’ ies. a< S«oondCla»s M.ill Matter

Any erroneont reflection on tne ’ha'-a''ter. etandlnt; or repwatlon of 
•  ■y peraon. Arm or oorporatlon walcb may appoar In tnooolum;i.e of The 
Mall will be (ladly ^rreot-*d upon lU belnc Oroucbt to'.he attention o 
the nanacement

T E l _ E F * H O N e  N o .  « 1

of

If yon bare TiaUora, or If you know any li»in wblota would oe j f  In- 
tereet to readers of the Mail, the editor would appreclote a note Cr a 
telephone meaaa<e to that effect Or. I f an o«'cur«iice of unoaual Inter
est trenaplree a reporter will be promptly *ent to set the full particular*

DU/

Diaz was the wisest Mexican of his lonpr day. 
He understootl his people as no other man. He 
proclaimed the priory of lilterty, but he ruled with 
an iron hand.

Diaz and Santa Ana filletl a century in the life 
of Mexico.

Santa Ana. in spite of the wronpr view we prêt 
of him from our sch<x)I histories. wa.s a remark
able man. but he did not have the stern construc
tive qualities of Diaz.

Diaz was half Indian and half Spaniard. His 
mother wanted him to be a priest. A Mexican 
bishop did not encourage the idea, but Rave him 
an education which fitted him for the sterner du
ties of life.

Diaz foujrht in the Mexican war aprainst the 
American soldiers. From 1H4>< to 18fi5 he was a 
soldier for the republic. .luarez and Diaz broke 
the power of Maximilian, and after the French j 
had sailed away made short work of that royal j 
adventurer, who wa.s attemptinp: to impress 
Hapsburji kultur on Mexico.

In these wars Diaz mea.sun*d his military prow
ess ajfainst such worthies as LTazaine and Gallifet 
who later became infamous and famous in Eu
rope. Diaz wa.s a stern man. The pleadir.}Çà of i 
Carlotta. the petitions of the emiiorer of France | 
and of the pope could not avert the end that fate, 
under the directinp: hand of Diaz, had decreed 
for Maximilian. Diaz is dead. Maximilian is a 
fading memory. Carlotta still lives, but she is 
an insane woman.

Diaz recreated Mexico. He unlocked its com
merce and its mines to the world. Under his rule 
from 1S7H to 1911 the wealth of Mexico enor
mously increased, and, though he was a dictator, 
the common people were happier in those times 
than ever before or since. I f  Diaz’s rule was 
stern it was not that of a looter.

When 80 years cld he came to cope with a rev
olution which 10 years earlier he would have 
stopped in its incipiency. But the old fire and 
the old strength were no longer in his being. 
Diaz withdrew, and then we had Madero; then 
assassinations, and then revolutions and counter
revolutions: and now in Mexico we have chaos.

Anarchy rules in Mexico because we are at
tempting to fit the Mexicans to Anglo-Saxon 
ideals of liberty and constitutional liberty.

We have been attempting to encourage the 
Mexicans to set up a pure democracy, which even 
we have not yet reached.

Diaz understood what Mexico must have in or
der to have peace better than did the wisest man 
of Washington.

It is said that when Diaz was a boy in the sem
inary he read Cicero and Nepos and Caesar. He 
caught the old Roman view of the ideal republic, 
and he knew later in life that the Roman concept 
o f a republic might survive in a Latin country as 
against Mr. Jeflferson’s ideal of government by 
the consent of all the governed. Time shows 
that Diaz was right. Madero failed becau.se his 
democratic ideals were impossible.

Huerta had the Diaz idea, but we sympathized 
with men w’ho called themselves (>atriots and who 
later turned out to be cut-throats. The result 
was that the only man who could have saved 
Mexico after Diaz had gone followed him into 
exile. Three years of Carranza, Villa and Zapata 
have turned Mexico into a waste where the centi
pede and the tarantula are the kindliest either of 
insects or animals.

Diaz was a great man, and only under a man

his character can Mexico exist in peace during 
the next hundred years. Con'iinercial Appeal.

 ̂ rnUTHFCl DRUG VICTIMS

Forty youthful inmates of the reformatory on 
Hart’s Island, N. Y., ranging in age from S to IS 
offer fresh evidence of the effectiveness of the 
Harrison antinarcotic law.

In their crane for the drug, having become des
perate, an a.s^au!t wa.s made on the hospital of 
the institution. In their search for morphine, 
cocaine and heroin.they carrU*<J away belladonna, 
aconite, atropin and other |x)i.sonous drugs. These 
were mixed together and divided among the col
ony of drug victims sent to the reformatory to be 
treated for the habit.

As a re.sult 40 youthful addicts are now at the 
point o f death.

It is sad enough to think of men and women of 
mature years who are drug sufferers. To think 
of children of eight and nine years being held by 
the authorities for treatment is tragic.

It shows the havoc the illicit drug trade has 
made among the youth of New York and Brook
lyn.

A child who i.s addicted to the use o f cocaine or 
morphine suffers a.s an adult when deprived of 
the drug. This was tl;e cause of the desperate 
raid in the Hart’s Island reformatory and the 
present condition of the inmates. It affords 
further evidence of how desperate the victim be
comes when crazed for the want of the drug.

In the New York case a les-son may be learped. 
The treatment evidently was too drastic. The 
supply ca.nnot be too suddenly cut off. The treat
ment must be gralual. The drug fiend, when 
deprived suddenly of his stimulent. is reduced to 
a state wh(?n he cannot be considered responsible.

VVnen children of the country become, at ten
der age. crazed drug fiends it is time for the na
tional government to step in and take a hand. 
The Harrison law may have its defecLs. Many 
have been discovered, and these can be rendereil 
at the next se.->sion o f congre.ss. It i.s doing much 
good at present. I f  is does no more than protect 
chiluren from becoming uictimsof these peddling 
poisoners, it wiil be a blessing to the country. It 
is {Hjssihle to save a child, hut almost imfiossible 
to wean a \eteran morphine addict from the use 
of the drug.—Commercial Appeal.

NUT NAtON ON HOME PATIfJNAGE

Kersmith & Kickshaw deal in wax, and Chinese 
eggs and carpt't tacks. They are good sporLs in 
every way: they cough up money every day to 
m.ake the town a better place in which to live and 
push your face. They hire a couple clerks or 
who wait on patrons in the store.

Our cross-roads burg they would up-build, and 
see it with glad people filled. And to that end 
they blow their scads like truly patriotic lads. 
But when we need of egg.s a few we send away 
to Timbuctoo, and when a carpet tack we wish, 
it’s shipped from Ypsilanti, Mich, Each has the 
notion in his dome that things are best away 
from home: and so we order hods and hats and 
humming birds and maltese cats from strangers 
in some town remote, who wouldn’t know us 
from a goat. -

We ship away our hard earned kale, and get 
our fourth-rate junk by mail. Say, are we seers, 
or are we fools? Those strangers don’t support 
our schools, or keep the peeler on his beat, or 
help to pave the muddy streets. They do not 
paint the village pump, or build a fence around 
the dump. I f  our old berg were blown away 
they wouldn’ t care a wisp o f hay.

A bumper crop for Merkel country with what 
the Fannin County Favorite would term “ with 
the bumps .shaved off,’ ’

Just because the Russian Bear walked away 
like a man is no indication that it will not back
track.

Ever hunt any? Who knows but that the Rus
sian bear is good at back-tracking.

We are able to again report conditions in Mexi
co as fo l lo w s :---- ? *!!§ ---- ? • .• . I t  “ I T ’ ::.

The man who would rather be right than rich 
¡8 already rich.

The Three Blind Men 
and the Elephant

They were taken to “see” the elephant. The first one touched the 
trunk and said that the elephant was like a snake. The second 
one grasped a leg and said, “How like a tree!” The third passed 
his hand along the side o: the huge be::st and said, “Just like a 
wall.“ As is frequently the case, they didn’t combine their knowl
edge.

Take three engineers and their lubricating problem.s. OiiC has 
achieved perfect valve lubrication. Another has reduced wear and 
trouble on his gyildes. The third knows how to make gears last 
longer.

The combined knowledge of the three would increase the value 
of each one to him.self, and to his em.ployer. How can they ex
change experiences?

By getting in touch with an orgarucaaon wmch has worked out 
thousands of these lubricating problems. Such an organization 
is back of Texaco Lubricants. Unlimited experience in all parts 
of the country, plus the means for giving you the benefit of that 
experience, enables us to solve your particular lubricating problems.

On this basis we have built up an extensive, growing business in 
all cla.ses of lubricants. The engineers who have benefited by 
our service cover the country, and embrace every industry—yours 
included.

G
No. 44

The 1 exas Company 
enerai Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O

Ideal Tailor Shop
W o rk  C a lled  F o r  aud D e liv e re d

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. $t.25 Suits Pressed 50e

Spec ia l A tte n t io n  G iven  to  L a d ie s ’ W o rk

Remember—We are agents for the A B IL E N E  L A U N D R Y

Baskets leave Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Return Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

48 When you want first-class work phone 48

IDEAL TAILOR SHOP, F. E. Church, Prop.

i

Motorcycle Votes Free
One free vote with every Cleaning and Pressing Order 

Don’t fail to ask for your votes 
You are entitled to them.

Prices Right-Satisfaction Quaranteed

T H E  STAR S T O R E  TAILOR SHO P

Money! Hooey!

Plenty of money to loan on 
farm and ranch land at 8 per 
oent interest. My Company hsa 
plenty of fundri, regardless of 
the War, so if you are going to 
need a loan tbia fall prepare for 
it now. V. E. Muir, Abilene, 
Texaa. 18t4

Twenty-Five Cenlt •• the Price of 
Peace

The terrible itching and amarting 
incident to certain akin di^eatea, ia | 
almoat instantly allayed by applying I 
Chamberlaina Salve. Price 25 cents. i 
For sale by all dealers.

Advertised Letters.

Childress, Roy 
Howard, Henry i
Nichols. Jim 
Simmons Jack 
These letters will be sent 

in^oraUng to tiM Palo aad SlcUy | jead letter office July 17.
H. C. Williams, P M 

Merkel. Texas

to

The Old SUadard aeacral ' toaie.
ÔBOVB'i^ailTBÛtaa ckluroMIC. iitf*ea eat I 
M.Uria.carichc«ia*bload.aadlMiUdaiiata«aT*> | 

A tra« toaW. Per adsiu aad chlMrea. SOa |
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For TKe Next Few Days
We öfter a few interesting prices on goods that you will need for the hot days of July and August. In our store you find Dependable 
..... ....— ■ —  Goods, and the Price the Lowest —.............. - ■ ■ —

Dress Goods Department
$1.(K> Foulard’s special.......................... 65c
50c Crepes, special................................. 38c
$1.00 Or>fandies.......................................70c
36c Flowered Law ns............................. 22c
25c Flowered Law ns..............................I8c
25c Piques................................................15c
35c Piques............................................... *2Uc
50c Puiues............................................... 35c
25c Shadow I,.aces ................................ I2ic
25c Ejfyptian Tissue...............................15c

Staples Staples
Best jfrade Calico...................................3ic
Best grade 10c Ginghams........................7c
Best grade 10c Bleached Domestic........ 7c
Best grade 10c Brown Demestic............7c
Best grade 8ic Brown Domestic........... 6ic

Men's Dress Oxfords
Men’s $4.00 black and tan oxfords___$2.95
Men’s 4.50 black and tan oxfords.... 3.25 
Men’s 5.00 black and tan oxfords----  3.85

Ladies' Oxfords
Ladies $2.50 Oxfords, black and tan ..$1.75 
Ladies 3.00 Oxfords, black and tan .. 1,95 
LaPies 3.50 Oxfords, black and tan .. 2.75 
Ladies 4.00 Oxfords, black and tan .. 3.15 
Ladies 1.75 Oxfords, black and tan.. 1.25

Men’s 50c Silk Hats............................   .39c

Men’s $3.00 Straw' H a ts ....... ............$2.25
Men’s $2.50 Straw H a ts ......................$1.95

Men’s Work Shirts ................................ 40c

Children's Oxfords
$2.50 Children’s Oxfords .................. $1.75
$2.00 Children’s Oxford.s......................1.50
$1.75 Children’s O xfords.....  ........... 1.35
$1.50 Children’s O xfords...................  1,15
$1.25 Children’s Oxford.s...................  1.00
$1.00 Children’s O xfords...................  85c

Men’s best grade Overalls..................... 75c

Men’s $6.50 Palm Beach Suits.............$4.75
Men’s $8.50 Palm Beach Suits.............$6.75

Wood roof Brothers M e r k e l ,  T e x a s
HCK ER A D IC im

FÜLLÏ e:
(Continued from pnge 1>

o f small farms, if tick infestation 
is pretty general, w'e would ree- ! 
ommend the installation of a 
^ghborhood dipping vat, not 
necessarily expensive, where a 
large number of stock may be. 
dipped with but little expense to 

one individual. How'ever, j 
where such a method can not be ' 
successfully o r conveniently ' 
adopted, small isolated infested  ̂
herds will be sprayed with the ; 
help o f the owmer. In the event I 
a county votes in favor of tick j 
eradication during the latter part ' 
> f̂ the present year, and there 
'Ère cattle on feed in that county ! 
which are intended for market i 
before May. 1916, the Live Stock ! 
Sanitary Commission will not re
quire such cattle to be dip(>ed. j 
provided they can be moved to j 
the shipping point without expos- ! 
ing known noninfested herds or 
premises.
llalB.s ProposltloQ Mtsrepre.sented.

.4 ” In a few instances where 
counties have voted on tick eradi
cation. we regret to say that this

^proposition has been willfully 
and maliciously misrepresented 
to the citizens of those counties. 
It  has been brought to our atten
tion that the citizens in certain 
counties in this State, at a tim.e

YOU H E A R  IT E V E R Y W H E R E

MACKn

For Rug:s, Linoleum, Window Shades, Window Glass, Picture Frames
Paints, Linseed Oil, Wall Paper and Canvas

F U R N I T U R E
For Every Room in Every Home

Behrens - McMillen Furniture Company
UNDERTAKING MERKEL, TEXAS

cow brute in such county is en
hanced at least $5 on account of 
the fact that they are eligible for 
shipment to any market in the 
United States for any purpose. 
They are no longer reiuiredto be

when tick-eradication ^elections dipped before they can enter the; 
had been called in those counties, j native pens at market centers or 
were informed that if the result; compelled to be shipped for ’im-i 
^  the elections was in favor of mediate slaughter’ only.”  !
tick eradication, every milch cow ,; ’ ‘Therefore, good peopleof this!

horse or mule, as well as; grand Lone Star State, I implore j 
ever livery horse and other work , you to give this matter your earn-;

in the little towns through-! est and impartial consideration.! 
out the country would have to be Think what it is really w'orth to | 
dipped every few days and that i you in dollars and cents, and then 
the owners would have to pro-j let us join hands in a determined 
vide elaborate dipping facilities: fight to free the best state in this 
at an enormous expense in which I Union of the worst enemy the 
to dip such animais, regardless of j live stock industry has today.”  
whether or not a tick of any de-' --------------------
scription was ever known to ex
ist in the localities in which such 
stock were kept. Such state- 

j^ en ts  are absolutely false, as may

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
T rouble

After doctoring for about twelve years 
for a bad stomach trouble, and spend-

be well understood by any one if I dollar, for 
Ml I a. I • a. 'J medicine and doctors fees, I purchased

they will only take into consider-! Chamberlain's
Ation just what 6fl6Ct th6S6 6l6C- I Tablets, which did her »o much 
tions would have on such persons j that she continued to use them and 
that spread these falsehoods; and I they have done her more good than all 

t both sides of this question should !  ̂ before.
Samuel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine is for sale by all dealers.be thoroughly investigated by | 

.every citizen before going to the '
polls to vote.
A  r  Ml u I —  r  1. J W hat Ha Would Say.

M ftle vSlOCS COtlSBCBd. Mamma—"Howard, when you get to
“ In conclusion.! wish to repeat' *** ‘ *** family, what win

. .  . . .  . . , '  you aay to your children when they
the claim of this CommiS.Slon of , „au,htyr Small Howard- 'Oh.

United States Bureau of Ani-i ni do like papa does. I'li tell than

GROCERY
S P E C IA LS

For a tew days we wdll make some very low cash 
prices on the following articles

Our Dollar Pail Coffee_________________80e
$l.iX) Deacon Brown bucket coffee, cup

and saucer in each bucket............... 80e
Arbuckle Coffee, per pound.....................19c
6 pounds Peaberry Coffee.................... $1.00

pounds “ 1859” Coffee____ _______..$1.00
10-lb. bucket Whiteflake Compound____95c

We also have one lot of Shoes and Slippers 
we are selling AT COST

When in need of anything in the grocery line see us. 
Next door to Behrens-McMillen furniture store.

J .  L .  J O H N S O N ’

EXIT CALOMEL
No M ori Nasty, Disagroeable 

Effects.

LI V-VER-LAX is now rapidly taking  ̂
the place of calomel everywhere. It is 
just a., effective, cleansing the system ; 
thoroughly o f bile, toning up the liver; j 
and making that sluggish feeling dis-1 
appear like magic. Yet it is pleasant' 
to take, and ha., none of the disagree
able after effects that makes us dread 
calomel so much. j

Feel fine all the time. Take LIV-1 
VER-LAX regularly and health be- ’ 
comes a habit. j

GUARANTEE.

ROLE TRIES TO 
END 0 1  UFE

Mineóla. L. I.. July 6,—Prof. 
Frank Holt, held in jail here for 

I his attempt to assassinate J.Piar- 
I point Morgan, this morning at- 
: tempted to kill himself. He was 
frustrated and his condition is 
not believed to be serious. No 

I details of the attempt at suicide 
were given out.

' The first report was that he 
tried to severe an artery in his 

I wrist with a pencil which had 
j been given him to write his wife 
; in Dallas. This report was at 
1 first denied, but later admitted.
I It will be remembered that
, Holt after his arrest for an at- 
I tempt to assassinate Mr. Morgan 
confessed to having placed the 

: dynamite in the Capitol Building 
at Washington that caused the 

I explosion on July 2. which came 
' near wrecking the building, 
i It was considered significant
that Holt tried suicide soon after 
learning of efforts to identify him 
as Mueuter.

From his w ife in Dallas Holt 
, received this telegram:

’ ’Have best counsel here. Ad
vised to rest and wait. You must 
do same. Loving greetings hour- 

i ly. A l)eautiful tribute to you in 
both evening papers. I am tar- 

 ̂rying for details of our finances. I 
I w’ill come when you need me.
I Don’ t be afriad. Rest.
I “ LEONE.”

Industry and many
nent men who§e ranches were 
once below’ the quarantine line, 
but have since been freed of that 
blood-sucking, life destroying 
p e ^  the fever tick, and placed 
above the line, that the very 
minute a county is declared free 
from tick infestation and placed 
above the quarantine line by both 
the State and Federal Govem-

promi-1 « kid *
1 waa wh«n I w m

ments the market value of every ! by all d«aien.

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Croee, who travria in V’ irginia 

I and othrr Southern State,, wa» taken 
 ̂suddenly and neverly ill with colic. At 
I the first itore he came to the merchant 
recommended Chaniberlain’a Colic, 
Cholera and DiarrhoeaNtemedy. Two 

I doae, of it cured him. No one should 
leave home on a journey witliout a 
bottle of tbia preparatioo. For sale

In. WIlBy WiisoD Dead..
Mrs, Wiley Wilson died at the 

family home in this city Sunday 
July 4. of pellegra. At the time 
o f her death Mrs. Wilson was 
about 40 years old. She is sur
vived by four children. .To them 
we extend our sympathe. It has, was thought sh ? wou 'i be able 
only been a few weeks since to return to her home by Sunday 
their father’s death occured.

Operalloi far Appeodicitls.

Miss Lillie Ayers, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. C. Ayers was 
carried to Abilene Thursday of 
last week for an operation for 
appendicitis. Miss Ayers was 
resting well at last report and it 

sh ?

Glen Cove.N, Y.. July 7—Frank 
Holt leaped from the top of his 
cell door last night, striking the 
fioor on his head, death resuling 
a short time after. Holt’s skull 
was fractured by the fall. He 
had beed mixxly since being 
placed in jail. Tuesday night 

Every genuine bot- Holt opened an artery in his left
tie bears the likeness of L. K. Grigsby, 
and if it does not give satisfaction 
your money will be returned For sale 
n the big iiOc and )1 bottles at Mrs. E. 
M. Rust’s Drug Store. 18t4

Tbaoks to Hrelray.%
In behalf o f the Magnolia 

Petroleum Co., as well as myself 
I wish to thank each and every 
member of the Volunteer Fire 
Department for their services 
rendered in saving our stock of 
goods from the fire Wednesday 
night.

Sincerely yours,
H. M. Ro.se.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Rose Hill cemetery Monday 
afternoon by Rev C. P. Garvin.

I sell groceries as cheap as any
body. Same grade. Try me with 
next bill., G. M. Sharp.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder ourea kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis- 
8<}lves gravel,oures diabetes,weak 
and lame banks, rheumatinm and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in ohildren. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 

I mail on reoeipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to psrfeot a ours. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr, 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t.. St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

wrist, but an attendant discover
ed him writhing in pain on his 
cot. and saved his life by binding 
the injured member.

Beware of Ointments for Catsrrti 
That Contain Mercury

ae mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A  Co., To
ledo. 0., contains no mercury, and ia 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh <^re 
be sure you get the genuine. It is tah- 
en internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimoníala 
free. Sold by druggists. Price 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation. —adv

ViollB Over 150 Tears Old
I have for sale a fine violin 

which is over 150 years old also a 
bicycle which will sell cheap.

Capt E. Hall.

Try a sack o f Cake flour 
the Bob Martin Gro. €k>.

fro m
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O C I E T Y
MRH. W. B. DICKSON, FDITOR

SutpheD-Swatturd
Miss Locha Sutphen and I>r. 

E. A. Swafford were married 
last Wednesday at Caddo. The 
Kroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. L. Swafford. He has just 
finished a dental course at Vand
erbilt in Nashville. Tenn. and 
will practice his prolession at 
Roc'kdale. His many friends 
here extend contrratulations and 
and best wishes.

Oaoiel-tordell
The many friends here of Miss 

Elinor Daniels and Mr. 0. A. 
Cordell were surprised when the 
announcement of their marriage 
came Sunday. They were mar
ried at Big Springs and left im
mediately for their home in Mid
land where the groom is engaged 
in business.

iurphy-Dye.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Ollye 
Dye of this place and Miss Eva! 
May Murphy of Abilene accom- j 
panied by Miss Cagee Murphy j 
and Parker Sharp motoreil from 

' Abilene to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Scott on Locust 
street where they were married 
by Rev. Kimbrough, who is 
holding a revival meeting at the 
Baptist church. Dr. Kimbrough 
was the bride’s pastor in .Abi
lene. She is a true Christian and

I Miss lo ttie  Butman visited 
friends here Wednesday.

C. M. Largent was a business 
: visitor in Fort Worth Wednesday

J. S. Bai nes of WeSTbrook was 
transacting busine.ss in Merkel 

I VVedne.sday. ^

Wheat and oats wanted. See 
me. E. W. Perminter

Miss Mamie .Mann of DalUis is| 
the gutVt of Miss France Bur- : 
roughs.

Mrs. O. W. Williams and Miss; 
Evelyn Williams motored to Abi-1 
lene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brown 
were visitors in Fort Worth this | 
week. I

Just re<eived fresh meal and | 
flour. Wholesale and retail. G. 
M. Sharp.

Mrs. B. Jenkins is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jno. Bryson, near 
Noodle. !

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brabbins ; 
are at home from Cisco where; 
they visited relatives. |

Mrs. Claude Doan and grand
mother of Nubia visited friends; 
here Wednesday. ,

AUKT NANCY’S VICTORY

SITUATION CLEARED UP BY RAY 
OF TRUTH.

A C(K)1 place to drink and smoke i 
at the Burroughs Drug Store. !

Miss Ona Stanley spent several' 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Stanley of Nubia.

Miss Mamie Ellis is in Abilene i 
this week, a guest in the home 
of her brother. Lester Ellis.

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Stam-1 
ford is the guest of her sist<Ts. 
Misses Ona and Pauline Johnson.

1 want yo\ir grocery business, j 
Sharp. i

Abaolut« Proof That Even With th* 
Beat of Intentions It Doesn’t 

Pay to Deceive Is Hera 
Made Manifest.

Alicia tuFDcd from the window, her 
eyes dancing "Mra FYank Finney la 
Just about to open the gate She baa 
a dish in her hand« 1 think," the 
laughter in her eyes bubbled over into 
her voire. "I think. Aunt Nancy, it 
contains lobster salad 1 saw her buy
ing a lobster this morning and 1 catch 
a gleam of lettuce under the napkin."

Aunt Nancy put down her work in 
distiese

"My souP and I never touch lobster, 
Bor you, either! 1 bad to throw away 
that she brought over a couple of 
weeks ago.”

"Put you know," Alicia hinted wick
edly, "you told her it looked ao deli
cious. And you thanked her for It so 
—BO touchingly. Aunt Nancy. No won
der ahe's bringing you more when it 
gave you such pleasure!"

Aunt Nancy turned with the air of 
one goaded to desperation. "Nancy 
Alicia Dudley, you scat' If I have to 
face this thing out I don't want any 
spectators." And Nancy Alicia, her 
eyes dancing more than ever, obeyed.

Half an hour later she returned and 
meekly asked permiasion to enter. 
Aunt Nancy gave It cheerfully. There 
was no lobster salad In sight, and Ali
cia had taken the iiantry on her way

"Do you mind telling me." she in
quired respectfully, "where It Is? ’

Aunt .Nancy scorned subterfuge. "At 
Mrs. Frank Finney's, 1 supptise," she 
said, calmly.

"Aunt Nancy! W'hat did you do? 
How did It happen? Wasn't It lobster 
salad, really? Was she taking it to

WHEAT AND OATS 
WANTED

Bein^ in touch with some of the most prominent 

Grain Dealers in the State, we are in position to 

offer the g’rain j>̂ rovvers of the Merkel country the 

Top Market Prices for their W H EA T  and OATS

SEE  US BEFO RE SE LL IN G  YOUR G R A IN

THE M ER KEL GRAIN COMPANY
E. W, PERMINTER, Mgr.

Til« tnltnn-leiij kiirm.
The lime is at hand 'when the 

cotton grower .shoo’d liegin to 
watch hi« field for in,«et-t j>ests. 

someone else?" Alicia was plainly ex- ]n the meantime he should know

is highly respected in church and ' 
social circles in Abilene. Thei'-’ ’ '*̂  
groom is associated with the Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clay and 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. M r. ¡children of Hawley visited friend.« 
and Mrs. Dye are receiving the 1 here the fir.«t jiart of the week.
congratulations
friends.

of their inanv

The Womans Missionary So-1 
ciety met July fi at the home 1 
of Mrs. C. P. Garvin. This l>eing 
the regular business meeting 
the officers gave their reports.
Two visitors were present and j  
one meml>er received. On the] 
fourth Sunday in July there •-’.ill ¡commissioners 
be something of

Mrs. D. M. Matthews of Nubia 
is in Knox City this week, a 
guest of her daughter, Allie Mc
Cormack.

Mrs. Emma Daniels i.s visiting 
her son at Sealy.

Electinn Inrkn tice  oi Road Rond
h om m iss lnners  P rec in c t ^o. 2.

Pursuant to an order of the 
court of Taylor 

importance to ¡county. Texas, made and entered
all. Come and see. on tre ]9th day of June, A

A large crowd of the “ Whats- 
Wat”  boys attended the picnic 
at Abilene this week. They re
port a very enjoyable time, which 
is always with the bunch at any 
place they go. The meml>ers 
that couldn’t leave their work, 
enjoyed the stories of the trip 
told by those that went. Mon
day being their regular meeting 
day they postponed a certain 
meeting place to enjoy the three 
days at Abilene. They will meet 
at the place mentiontni in the 
paper last week, which was a 
special ring, as it is called, that 
has been prepared for them on 
Mulberry Creek.

. D. 
that 
and 
No.

1915. notice is hereby given 
an election will be held in 
for Commissioners Precinct 
2. said county on

Saturday, the 24th day 
of July, A. D. 1915, 

at the regular voting j)laces in 
.said precinct as defined in the 
minutes of said commissioners 
court. Book G, pages fi2 and 
constituting a road district to be 
known as Road District No. 2, 
shall be issued in the sum of One 
Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
Dollars for the purpose of con
structing. maintaining and ojier- 
ating of macadamised, graveled 
and paved roads and turnpikes, 
said bonds to be of the denomi
nation of $1,000.00 each bearing 
five per cent interest. j<ayable

cited.
"It was lobster salad." Auut Nanrr 

replied, "and she hroupht it to me 1 
told her the truth "

Tbtre was a ihiiilinp silence 
"The— truth’ " Alicia inquired 
" I  did I told her 1 couldn't abide 

lobster nor my niece, either I toid 
her we had to throw away the other, 
being afraid she’d discover it if we 
gave It away 1 told her it bad been 
on my conscience ever since— not only 
because It was a lie, but because I 
hated to see good food wasted So I 
b< p.yed her to take it to someone 
else."

"What did she say?" asked Alicia 
"And 1 told her " Aunt .Nancy pur

sued, ■•if ever ahe could send me a mite 
of her angel cake «hen she was mak
ing any. I d be real pleased, because I 
never can make any to equal hers 
And then she confe^.8ed that none of 
them care much for Jellies (1 s« ut her 
some mint, you know t, but that Mr. 
Finney had been longing for some of 
my raised doughnuts. So I'm going to 
s«nd him some tomorrow We bad 
the nicest talk we ever bud in our 
lives "

Efficiency in neighborliness." Alicia 
murmured "Aunt Nancy, you're great. 
May I carry over the doughnuts?"— 
Youth 8 Companion

Monday afternoon Miss Pearl 
Gilliland and brother, Lloyd, 
entertained 
July party.
lawn were beautifully decorated i t h e r e o f  ten 
in the National color. Many flags I from date. j

All resident property tax(pay-

what to do in ca.se of attack, and 
where, (>n short notire. he can 
got the (iope best to use.

The leaf-worn is most liable to 
.make trouble, and paris green 
mixt d with cheap flour,two jiound ! 
of the J ( ison .veil mixed with â  
.51; jHiurtd sack of Hour, being 
abc .t the right proportion.

Make a couple of bags of cheap 
cotton cloth, <>̂ en enough to let 
the jHMson flour sift through. 
Fasten the sack to the two ends 
of a txile. long' enough to reach to 
the mifidle of a cotton row on 
eacn side. P’Jt a small boy on a 
horse, with the jxJe across in 
front of him. and give him a 
sii- i; with which to tap the lags 
to make them “ give down” .

7'welv** to tweiily acres, ac
cording to si?e of stalk, .'iiay be 
covered in a day by this means, 
and unle.ss a rain c(>mes too soon 
and washes off, the application 
wifi get the worms. In case rain 
following the application, there 
is notiilng to do except to apply 
again.
. 1 have heard of loes of stoe-k 
from j-^turing on the poison 

i field, but never had any trouble 
¡of this kind myself, or personal 

The ' knowledge of such trouble. How
ever, it IB well to be careful, e.«- 

. . , pecially when heavy rains have
Prarv to accept any others that may . . ,
be made Mr Peary’s land is an Uk ' nOt COme prior tO turning Stock
land east oi Portland. .Me. .Mr. (^ould'e ' in the field.
a stretch of inarch land opposite Jekyl ‘ should W  taken to

i prevent injury to the horse used 
for applying the poison. He 

"“ ‘  ̂ should be protected front and

Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n i c
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the w’oman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, ye< surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past lyilf century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in takingChrdui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R, F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for w’omen. Before I began to take Cardui, i was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Propose Aeroplane Landings.
Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, cha'r- 

icaD of the aeronautical map commit
tee of the Aero Club of America, has 
submitted to the club a plau to estab- 
lisb landinp stations for aeroplanes 
throughout the United States, and be 
and Edw-in Gould have offered lands 
cwnetl by them in Maine and Georgia 
respectively for this purpose 
governors of the club have accepted 
the offers and have Instructed Mr.

lElaud. Georria

Best When Msrried. 
Dorothy Rentley, the dancer.

Has Helped Thousands.

x x x x x
]6I

)$( >$o

II IWICE-TOLO TULE
to  Oiirl

semi-annually, .said bonds iieing 
with a Fourth o f ! f « i m their date. 

The house and 1 option of redeeming the

were used, thus adding charm
ing touch to the color scheme. 
Dainty refreshments in the 
National colors were served to 
about twenty guests.

O’BrIaot-Faucett.

Miss Jessie O’Briant and J, E. 
Faucett were happily married at 
Los Angeles, Calif., Sunday July 
4. Miss O’Briant is a daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. O’Briant of 
this city who spent several years 
at Berkley, Cal. She is a charm
ing young woman, talented and 
cultured, and has many Merkel 
friends. J.E. Faucett. the groom, 
was reared in Abilene, but spent 
several years here ca.shier o f the 
First National Bank and South
ern National Bank. A t the pres
ent he resides in Los Angeles 
where he is connected with the 
Los Angeles Trust and Saving 
Bank. Mr. and Mrs. Faucett 

• have many friends here who o f
fer congratulations.

ing voters of said precinct shall 
be eligible to vote at said elec
tion, and those favoring the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the issuance of 
Bonds,”  and those opposed shall 
have printed upon their ballots 
the words “ Against the issuance 
of Bonds.”  '

I

j  Witness my hand officially seal 
this 2Ist day of July, A. D. 1915. 
E. M Overshiner, county Judge, 
25t4 Taylor, County Texas.

! WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakne.ss 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you »boold treat its 
cause by enrichinf your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott'■ Bmnlsioii which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tunic, free 
fromalcobolor any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scotl a Bowac. Btsowieid. R. J.

the wife of her erstwhile artistic asso- . , , , i.- i i
date. Carlos Sebaatinn is a strong ■ b y  heavy canvas shields.
disciple of matrimony Mlrs Hcntlay 
and Mr Sebaatian wv-re recently ar
ranging their extensive vaudevflle 
tour, atitl the friends of the Newly
weds strove to euiburroBH her

"It IS great, this married life "  she 
confessed u> a frienl "Why don't you 
try It?”

"Because.” replied the friend, "all 
the best men are married "

"True, quite true,” Mrs Sebastian 
confessed, "but they were not the best 
men until they were married.”

reaching to the knet's. The fir.st 
time 1 used this dope 1 nearly 
killed the best horse on the place 
and it is just as bad for the boy.

Arsonate of lead is a most 
effective remedy for the leaf 
work, but the Paris green is 
ea-sier to procure, and will do 
the work. Last season we 
printed this warning and remedy 
in good time, but a great many 

I seem not to have p̂ iid much at- 
I tention to it until the worm at
tacked their fields, when they

Deadly Torpedo.
Under the direction of Commander 

John K. Robinson, U. 8 N., command
ing the naval tor|)edo station at New
port. R. I., a test was recently made I (Je)uged this office with letters 
which seems to prove that the ter- i , . . , .. ,
pedo net is no longer a secure de-| infoiTiiatlon we have
fense against the torpedo. In the ex- [given in this brief bulletin, 
périment • torpedo with a heavy , Claridge,
charge of gun cotton waa fired from | , , 1 . i> t> u ,. r>„
the tnrnedo boat Morris while she was I Agricultural Agt., T.& I  .Ry ,Co.the torpedo boat Morris while abe waa 
running at 18 knots at a ateel net | 
which was moored to protect the tar
get The torpedo went through the 
doL struck the target and exploded

Her Idea.
Mr. Peater— if thla Isn t the most 

daring, outspoken play on the stage, 
I ’d like to see the one that is!

Mrs Pester—Doubtless you would.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

To HaJa and to Hold. ^
"Hubby, you haven’t held my band 

for a month ”
“How can 1 bold yonr band." he de- 

mandod irritably, "when I gotta bold 
the babyr

Longview, Texas.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
,Many people suffer the tortures iif 

l.imr muscles and stiffened joints because 
of impurities in the blood, and each suc
ceeding attack seems more acute until 
rheumatism has invader! the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite os im- 
neral health oa 

co<l liver oil 
’s great blooH- 

tnaker, while its tnedidnol nourishment 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic rabotitatoa.

t» f  I Ilf f ro s t  
l i f . i t l f  rs

Good ni ws bears r* I'vnting. and when 
It contiriTied aftrr a lt>tig laf>se of lime, 
even if we hesitated to believe it at 
first hr aring. we fe* I secure in accept- , 
ing iLs truth now. The following ex
perience of a Merkel man is ronihrmer! 
after three years.

D. J. Dodd, Elm St., Merkel, siiys:;
"For a long tim*- 1 suffered day and ■ 

niglit frt)m kidney trouble. The first | 
symptun was an inability t<' control the ' 
kidney secretions and my rest was brok- ! 
en at night. Abf>ut three months ago 
Doan’s Kidney Piily came to my notice 
and after using them, my kidneys and 
bladder were restored to their natural 
condition." (Statement given January 
15th. 1«12).

AFTER THREE YEARS, Mr. Dodd 
said: "Since using Doan’s Kinney i'ills,
I have had tio trouble from my kidneys.
1 know this medicine to bt a good one."

Price .'VOc, at all dealers. Don’ t sim
ply ask fora kidney remedy-get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. Dock! 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo. N. Y.

S a y ,  Y o u !

Purebasers of New Lars.

H. M. Warren, local agent for 
the Ford Motor Car Co., reports 
the sale of a five-passenger car 
to A. W. Wilson of Trent this 
week. R. H. Collins is also the 
owner of a new car having pur
chased a Dodge through Agents 
Boyd & McDonald.

New Grsrery Finn.
L. E. Martin will be glad to 

see you at the Kent Street Gro
cery Store and Wagon Yard. He 
wants your chickens and eggs. 
Will pay best prices.

P ile s Cured In A to  M  Daya [
Tour drsBchil will rr(uDd aioory <1 PAZO 
OiNTMKNT utu to curr any caar of Itohia«, 
Bhod. Bl«vdta« or Profrndinc Pilra In 6lo 14 dan. 
Tb« Amt ay -Ucatioo alv«i Base and Best. Ac.

HOW about that priating 
job you’re in need of?

Coow ia and ooc aa ahool
ll al yoar first opportuaily. 
Den I wait oalil tb« vary 
lost moBirnl bat giv« as B 
little tine aad well shew 
yon what high grad« worh 
wa caa tors ooL

■as
Owl A 6̂ vúAm;* 

cx»cRirNcr;

rare MA.nit» 
P-ai'.N« 

C oFvrtiO H T * A c .
Anvo*H* MvtDilns »  nhetch a ix l «liMicyirmmi wmf 

ntiiPhly riw«n*iitiMi <H*r «•fMiiMm rrw* 
itifptiiNrii I «  ( robnbly 
lkM M i^rirtiv< ‘OMii4t«iiUnI- MAMCBUO* on 
•ttiit fr«»e. RvfWM’ f  fo r  iHH’urtnff p a t in i* .  -

ViiltfMia llirtHigfli Muiin h  Co» rwoolT«
i i t i MrilM«. wMFhhM rbnr«e. It) th«

Sckniific Jimcrkaii.
A iMbn.trioniHf lUfiRtniMMi Idirreel «tr»

« i f  finy » «n iit io  ^ f r « « .  9Ï  m
TM ir! fiHir m em tlM ,9 U u r ««ttMüùra,

iiUNN New YgrtBraiirh OOlan. Wt g Bt. Waablnalim, Bl G.

I
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“ZU D O R A " or “THE T W E N T Y  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R  M Y S T E R Y ” —  13th Installment. Read It

I n

(

the Twenty Million 
Dollar Mystery
By HAROLD M A C G R A T H

The nnnr<. Do you know what I'm go- 
ii)i; to do?"

•Whatr
“Hi'nd Jim Rnlrd to Africa to look 

over tlir whole busInesH, old dix’it 
mentn, the output, imat and present, 
all tile looee oiuIh of the Kume. Mean

Copvrlaht. 1914 and 1915. by Harold M acGrtH l

S Y N O PS IS .
Zadora la left an orphan at an early 

ace. Her father la k llle j m a  cokl mine. 
Zuilora and tha fortune from the mine, 
which crows to be worth tlX.OOXiXU, are 
left In the cuardlanshlp o f Frank Keene, 
Zudora's mother's brother, who has set 
himself up as a Hindu mystic and Is 

f known as Haseam All. He derides that 
Zudora must die before she can have a 
chance to come Into isjsseealun of tier 
money, so that It may be left to him. the 
next of kin. Haasaiii All sees an obstacle 
to his scheme In the person of John 
-ttorm, a younc lawyer, for whom Zu- 
^M>ra has taken s fa iuy , and he com
mands the Kirl to put the man out of her 
mind. Zudora Insists that If she cannot 
m arry Htomi she will marry no one.

"W ell, w e ll. ' says Hasaam All. "solve 
ray next twenty caaes and you can m.irry 
him; fall In a sincle ciute and you must 
tanounre him."

Zudora unravels a mystery and wins her 
first case—a case In which John Sturm is 
saved from being coiivlcti-d of a murder 

 ̂ kiHtlgated by Hassam  All himself. ' '
• Zudora and liasaaiii All visit Nabok  
Shan’s house, where sleep overcomes ev
ery one whenever Nabok attempts to m ar
ry a princess. Storm, seeking Zudora. Is 
naade a prisoner Zudora foils Nsbok  
Shan, restores the princess ti> her original 

er and saves Storm from death, 
t A maker o f diamonds tells Hassam  All 
his secret. Storm Informs Zudor.a that i 
Ma life It being atiempted frequently | 
Storm suspe<-ts Hassam  AIL Storm Is 
arrested for stealing the diamond maker's 
gem s but Zudora discovers the real 
thieves—a pair of mice.

JTho negro help employed on Storm’s 
oer’s farm  are tl.-ving because a great 

sSrieton hand appears at night u|K>n a 
hill near by Storm is baflleil In his In
vestigation. but Zudoia learns that her 
uncle has enipluye<l Jliamy II dton. a half 
W itte»! m.in. I.’iu t ■ annoy .Storm's par- 
yigs. Zudora lln l» Holton i|>ei iting a 
jUk magic iHnterii and lt< atin-kt»] b ) 
>dm. Sturm at>p<'arB and MVes her.

Hassam  A ll asks Zudora to Ilnd a gern 
lost by two tuysteriou.» old men Zudora 
gets a phutogr.iph nt the s,em and It burns 
In her hand An old house is mine 1 bv 
Hiiaaam All niut the old men. .Sturm and 
Zudora are lured there and narrowly es
cape destrucliigi when the house blows up.

John McWliiter, eride.i\ ■ iring to trap .and 
kill George Sinitli, is killed himself, and 
ilmtih Is charged with inunler Hassam  
A ll conspires to have John Storm meet 
the eani« fate as MeWInter, and he and 

"  'orm are overcome by powerful fumes. 
Zudora saves (hem, (iroves that Me W in 
ter's own dog traiiped and killed him and 
saves Smith from a b.aiid of lynchers.

An inventor blows up a subniarine with 
a powerful heat ray which he sendf 
through w.tter. Hassam  All sends Zudora 
to a photographer directly beneath the In
ventor's laboratory and orders the In
ventor to kill her Zudorw gels a warning, 
and her life is saved. The heat ray ma
chine Is destroyeil, and the photographer, 
after a quarrel with Hassam  All, is found 
dead In the river

W u  Chang prevents Zudora's elopement 
with John Storm by hypnotising her, and 
he and Hassam  A ll attempt to smuggle 
her out of the country. Thut plot is fn is- 

^  trated by Storm
*  Baird. Hassam All's double, falls in 

love with Zudora. Haird and Mme. Du 
Val kidnap Zudora and the Van Wick  
child. Sturm rescues them, and Hasaam  
All dies.

*  W ith  Hassam  All deail Zuditrs la releas
ed o f her pledge to solve twenty cases. 
She confronts, however, the greatest mys
tery of all, which Is the mystery of her 
own life, and the ambition to secure the 
vast fortune of tdl.uuo.iiuu left to her This 
great photo serial is being shown In 
the leading moving (ilcture the»iiers by 
the Thanhoiiser Klim t’orporatlon Among 
those participating are Marguerite Snow, 
M ary Kllxabeth Forbee. James Cruxe, In 
the new role of rep-irter-liero, Sidney 
Brscey and Frank Farrington

On looking thniugh her uncle's papers

¥klora nnds that her father left her an 
I rest In a diamond mine, and Storm 
and Baird both lend assistance In trying 

to-regain  for her pnsse.ssion of this ea- 
which IS being appropriated by 

rogues under the leadership o f Mme. Du 
Val They plan to frighten Zuilura so 
Y''<t she will run sw ay  Failing, they 
A ln a p  Zudora and Howard, the mine 
superintendent, and put them In a private 
insane asylum

CHAPTER XIII.
A Raid on a Madhouse.

WHEN John Storiu reallrAHl 
that ZuiJiira wus gotie, at>- 
ducted III her uii;htgowii. 
with onl.v a comfurtahle to 

nhield her from the cold, he waa stuu- 
Detl And lie hud lau>;l>ed at her fur 
her forelkkliiigs. her talk about evil 
glam.

J Who roiilil have done ll7 Where 
ouuld they have taken her? Were the 
diamond people back of It?

Waa tblH move intendeil to frighten 
Zudora or really make away with her? 
He waa in a atate of collaiMÛ  and of 
half a mind to start out aud juat hunt 
fur the woman he lovetl, having neither 
directioa nor plan of action.

Oe only aenseil the feeling that ahe 
needed him and that he must go to her. 

I Then bla gax«> hnpiiened to fall to 
the door, where it rewltd upon an en-

^.liM-iitniindedly he stooped and pick
ed It up. hut without glanciog at the 
gu peracrl ptlou.

They mlgh^ be hurting her; abe

on thin k̂ e and had stmek the first 
blow.

And what a blow! Oentle Zudora, a 
prisoner Uod alone knew where, sub
ject to threata und posalhly abuse! Oh, 
they should pay In blissl! John swore 
as he pictureil these things In Ills mind.

.Mrs. Ihimacy came In.
••What Is U V she asked, noting the 

wild anger In hla face.
’’ It’s (he diamond bushiess. They're 

! taken the first trick."
"Milt they didn’t take the diamonds,’’ 

said Mrs. ICainsey, oiH’iilng her hands. 
"They thn*w the flower pot to the 
floor, hut did not look nt the dirt. 
Where shall we put them? Wouldn't 
it ts‘ Is'tter If we de[>08lteil them at a 

I twnk?"
"W e can’t do that until we have es- 

tahlislu't] oiir right to them. I ’ve gut

Hs Was In a Stats of Col^pss.

HU Idea. We’ll hide them In the phon
ograph niaehine In one of the reconl 
tiles. It's the last place any one would 
hiok for them. .Now. I’m off to see 
Hunt. You sl»*ep In Zudora's room t>> 
night. 'J'liê ' m.iy come tiack* to have 
another look for the stones. If any 
one enters shoot I>on’t feel any 
qiialtus. Shoot anil shoot to kill.’’

"I may not slioot straight, but I'll 
shisil."

When Storm entered Hunt’s ortlce he 
found that Individual calmly tiling 
away at a key. He |mid no attention 
to Storm until be had notched the key 
to Ills satisfactiun 

’•Well’'"
"Zudora’s been alHjiicteil!”
"1 llpxiglit maybe she would t>e.*’ 
’’ .\nd you made no etfort to pre

vent It?"
"My Iioy, could I fell Just where 

they’d start the game? Howard U also 
missing. The.v're no fools we are deal
ing with. At the start tliey get the 
real owner of the mine and the su[K’r- 
Intendeiit .Now, whut’s that you’ ve 
got In yoiir hand?”

“ .Y letter I found on the floor In Zu- 
(lora’s room. .Moreover, It’a addressed 
to .1. >V. Bruce and signed Henry 
Howiinl."

"Ha! That’s aoiuething like It. So 
Bruce himself was mixed up in It. oh? 
Must feel the pincli to take a risk like 
this ’’

Hunt read tlie letter.
"H ’ni! This man Ilowanl seems to 

Is- ¡1 white man. He (irolkihly Imrkoil

t h« dead. By and by he saw the

Who was J. W. Bruce? Idly he look
ed for the [Kmtniark-and became gnl- 
vanlseil into life Africa!

This envtdoiie had lieen postmarked 
Africa Haatily he drew out the con- 
Ui.to aiMl read It- It waa signed by 
Heflry Ilowanl. U»e superinteudent of 
tile diamond roinea.

In this letter Howard complained 
that he bidieved the rightful heir w.is i «rhen be landed and they’ve lioged him 
lieing deprived of what waa hers and j up aomewliere. And I shouldn’t be

■'....• - -  • .- -J i— gurjirlseil If Zudora was next door
Just ke«'p your hair on. John. They

Nurses Had Buffeted Zudore 
Without Succeee.

that he demnnded an understanding 
that would leave no further doubt In 
hie miiHl.

jHiat waa sulBrient for John. The 
ai^gglera bad rggllsed that tboy stood

W ill not hurt her to any exteut. They 
won’t dare until they know they are 
ante. Cheer up. Storm. We’ll uewind

Try it," said Mme. Ou Val.

time we'll prowl around for Zudora. 
Wijerever they have put her yon can 
take mv word for It they'll he mighly 
cNiitious fur a wis>k or so In going In 
that dins'tloii. Now. I know what you 
Want to do.

“ Y’oii want me to go and arn’st 
BriKH' No. thank you. I w-ant oiir 
friend Bnice fre<> to come and go as 
he pIc.T.si-s Kisiiier or Inter he'll gain 
courage enough to g > and s»h* how the 
fair captive l.s miking out, and then 
W e’ll le-irn •»onietllillg.

"I know It's 11 tough Job to hive to 
still v\!icn I tie woniiiri yon love Is 

ill d;;r'ince vile lint :i single fil-ic 
move on nir part might he fati! 
The c jicip'.e are desperate. I’velM'gtin 
to g t a g'lmiiier of that fact."

" H o w  I'.i.g WÜ! We ln \ e  to w i lt? "
.It's i;'! In the iilr, my fviy. Y’on 

can't rush out and do i Ik' w.»rk l:t ten 
niln’ib's It may U- wts-ks. even i 
iiion’ Iis B.:t In the end we’II come out 
Oil t.*i> B;it I'm going to ,is’a yon on 
your o'lth iiot to make any move with 
out consiiiflng me Promis«'?"

“ I pi-omis«'." said Storm relnct.mtly.
“ My linsl:i««ss ts nilchliig crooks, Jn.st 

;is your l.s sending them over the 
rinite or getting them off, as the cas«» 
may l>e. I look nt this ns a long game, 
to Ik? playi»d with the utmost esr»* 
.Now w<>’II go sad rout oi|t Bnlnl.

confident that Storm or Mrs. Ramacy 
would secrete the gems elsewhere

•’You never can tell!" laughed Rad 
cllffe.

‘We haven't got the gems yet," sahl 
aifldaiue wl.sely.

"Africa?" crtetl Batrd when Hunt 
outlined his plans. "I'list’s a long way 
from home. A ten weeks' Job at the 
least."

“ It's u necessary Job. my boy. Fifty 
a wi'ek und all your exi>euae« and If 
everything turns out all right a haul^ 
some lx>nus And think of the story 
you’ll Ik? able to put over!"

" I ’ll go When do I atartT’
"Tomorrow at noon. Llverj>ool. 

You'll he there one day; then you sail 
for Cajie Town. Fast boat. A week 
or ten days will be sufflclent to cover 
the work Then hike home."

“Tomorniw? Wow! You’re the lit
tle 8iu‘*‘<l king. Hunt All right I’ ll 
be at the diM-k tomorrow noon. You 
bring along the tickets and money. No 
time for any letter of cretllL Pve al
ways wanted to go to Africa, any
how."

"Thnt's the kind of talk. Facta; get 
facts. Storm h<‘re will furnish you 
witli [laiM'rs of authority. You will get 
them fixccl u[> thr»nigh the American 
consulate. Now, you. Storm, take a 
photograidi of Zudora to police head
quarters Sot Hint I ex[»ect anything 
fniui that quarter, hut they’ll come In 
handy when we play the grand slam. 
I'm going to take a look at our friend 
Bru«-e ’’

f)ii the following day Balnl sailed 
away, and Storm and Hunt settled 
down to the grim huslnesa of watch
ing two men.

But these*two men scented danger. 
They never went near the sanitarium

came through the regular cbannela of 
trade.

That night Bruce went to the trouble 
of hiding the find. All the while Baird's 
eyes were at the window

In otb(»r words, the smuggler waa In 
danger of being smugglc'd. Baird, hav
ing ascertuineil the exact hiding place 
of the [ireclous lump of crystal, got Into 
his traveling clothes, packed his cases, 
got a horse and carriage to carry him 
to the nearest railroad, then walt<*<l

411 the Whila Baird’s Eyai Wera at tha 
W indow.

We'll r*ny his expenses with n fat bo
nus. and he’ll get a good Stind.iy si>e- 
• ial, ns he calls tliem”

In .Mine I»n Vnl’s snion there was 
rather nn animated acene.

It app»>are<l tliat Zmlom was not 
••iisll.v to Ik* frighteuiHl by threats.

At tile instigntion of Dr. Munn two 
nurses lind liuffoted Zudora wltlnuit 
suc«'«'SH. The two women had seen 
i«»ars form In the girl's e.vos, hut her 
litis lisd remnimsi uncomproiidsingl.v 
im i

Bndcllffe siiggeste<l to his lienctun.»u 
to i|se a litt!(> melodrama u|>oii Zudora 

threaten her with dcatli by th«'knife. 
"Try It." '«ihl Mine. Dii Val. " I f  1 

knoUL» that girl she’ll laugh In their 
faces ■■

"You never can tell when a spirit 
like tlint will hreitk.’’ said Rndcliffe. 
Tm  for giving the' Idea a trial As 
'or Howar.l. h't liiin rot where h«» Is.
1 know tliiit breed."

"M ; Hugg<>»;toii l.H a little hunger It 
Ks'iimtillsli'.':« fai' mort' llian throats 
Have von ever been liuiigr.v iiihI tliira- 
ty. with ilie-M> things alnuist within 
reach *

"W e’ll fry that Inter." '
T!ie ben.'hmcn came lock later. To 

Mme. Iiii Vnl’a siirprls«» Ziidom bnd 
wllieil mid eonfesHeil that the gems 
were In the Oowerisit 

Blit none of them reatbHKl Ibat Zu- 
ilora bad nuida tbis confenston quits

A Fins Shindy Feltowad

The tel«qdioi«‘ sav(»d th«*m the trou
ble.

F,.ich day they knew Just how Zti- 
dora hail |Hiss«'tl tlie day liefore There 
was still IH> sigu of Weakening on her 
¡»art They dared not grow Impath'ut. 
When they h-arued that the girt had 
trtckisi ttieiu regiinllug the hiding 
¡il.ii')' of the dlamotiils they shifted her 
diet to bread and water twice a day.

They dared not go too far. As for 
Ilowanl, the mine sil|>ertutetide(it. 
the.v tiad B«>t alsjiit to starve htm grad
ual!;. They were not ¡»irtlcular 
whether he dh-d or not uiuler the treat
ment.

Days paHMe<l. days t>ecauio weeks.
Storm and Hunt workctl with ex

traordinary care, hut the hiding place 
the rogUv'S had m-U-cte«! for Zudora waa 
not I > lx» found.

Hunt had not a«a>ii Bruce, the amug- 
gler. In u long time. L'|tou luvestiga- 
tloii he I*»«rn«»d that Brui»e liad alao 
gone to .Vfrl«'n.

Would be rts'ognlxe Baird If they ran 
across each other? Whatcv«>r hapt>eu- 
ed Balnl lia«l tlie udvantag«» of being 
first on the srH>t.

Meantime Balnl arrive«! at the mines, 
and after his d«K.’tim«*nts were shown 
WHS given the rnii of tht* office. It was 
all very novel and Interesting to the 
late uiiderstndy to H.issam A ll

He hud iilwsys loved i-olor. So he 
dnnii<»d the habiliments of a Imss 
minor, and when his books were made 
up be s|M>nt the balance of his time in 
the mliu's to see how It was done. One 
liny he saw what is rarely given man 
to siH*. the finding of a big stone, the 
kind bankrupt emiilres aud tottering 
kliigiloms H«»em unatile to do without.

it was as big ns a hickory nut and 
worth twenty thousand In Its uncut 
state. Baird was pt>rmitted to hold the 
stou«?. and to Ills eyes It did not seem 
¡lOHsIhle that tbis dull crystal was of 
liiat |ire<'lou8 tyi>e which sfiarkled and 
scintillated around women’s tbroata 
and fingers.

Tlien came Bruce, and Baird recog
nized him at once. What waa be doing 
hen» In the office?

Bruce waa. In fact, going over tbe 
same t>ooka that be bad already gone 
over.

The clerk was a good rtiap. Evident
ly he waa not divulging fluird’a prea 
core to Bnice

When the latter heani of tbe big 
stone he caliled Bndcllffe the iiewa. 
.kiid Baird cabled Hunt that Bruce 
had It

legnlly the gem hud to lie turned 
«»ver |o Bnice. A.. I’..iir.r.« ¡uipers call
ed fo l was the right to look over the 
company bo iks.

So Bnice pocketed tbe stone, already 
finding In his mind a future purchaser.

Some one waa going to buy an un 
registered stone for about $15,000 
than be would pay, nippoeiag tbe

A Pala. Wan, Hungry Qirl CoMapsad aa 
Storm’» Arm» Flaw Around Her.

until Bruce foil asli-ep, which was 
8<x>u. having lK?en g«?neroiis with whls 
ky "pegs" that nighL

Balnl knew ali aliout raising win
dows; he had Ik'cü taught In an expert 
School

He «■uteri'll Bnice’s ro«im, took the 
dlimoml from It.s hiding jilace ami 
8tumlil«>«l against a chair.

Bruce awoke He saw the dim form 
and ¡»lunged toward It courig«»i)usly,

Baird dncU«»«l and 1«';i ;k»<1 out tin? win
dow. Imllet sang ¡last his e.ars.

lie  slowed away his "stol(»n g'Xxls” 
In the left side ¡nx'ket of his trousers, 
cllmhe«! ulxatnl the carriage and liaue 
the kaffir to drive “ like hluzes” for the 
station.

Two days later Bruce booked for 
home on the same boat with Baird, 
who pass«»<| him on tbe promenade, sat 
near him In the dining saloon, exchang- 
e»l Ideas alioiit tbe weather In the 
smoke n»om, and Bruce hadn’t the 
s!ight(»st slls¡llcioD that this pleasant 
stranger ha«l "ilone him up brown."

B«>fore (he filial landing the two be
came <|Uite chummy. And every night 
when he retired to bis hunk Balnl let 
go his chuckles. It was as good as a 
play.

On the|)ther hand, Bruce never dro(e 
peil the least word regiinling his affairs

-\nd whisky and champagne acted as 
a ctaiu|i to his Him. It would all make 
a corking good special for the Snud.ny 
tiditlou

,\nd now to smuggle the gem In him
self.

He kept It in bis pocket until his 
cri.ses were examine«!, then with a hit 
o f leg*»rdemaln 8li¡»¡>ed the stone into 
one of the cases.

.\ud Bruce saw this play. And he 
saw many other things when Iluut and 
John Storm came up to greet Baird.

In the excitement of the meeting 
Balnl sterqH»«! away fn»m his beloug- 
ln»fs. and Bru«-e quietly apiiroprlatinl 
th<‘ suit case

It was the en«l of the suit case dls- 
.'»¡»¡M'arlng Into a taxi that caught 
Baird's eye. Then he understoo«! that

Tha Mina Suparintandant Waa Bayond 
Haip.

be bad been outplayed through a M t  
of carelenaness.

Bruce’s taxi whirled away.
Balnl and Storm and Hunt piled into 

the next taxi and gave chaae.
Bruce had a sebeme. If he could 

have auci«»e«led In putting It over It 
would have been a brilliant scheme.

To lure the three Into the ¡»leaaant 
ronfines of Dr. Munn’a anilitailutn for 
tbe Insane!

Once there they would lenve only 
feet foremost—deail

He reached the sanitarlom. Tbo pur
suing taxi waa but tbrot mioutaa ba- 
htnd.

Bruot roBuuJ tb« a a a  ia  tba oflic«»

explaining burrledly what was 
to happen.

Baird was first at tbe door Tba at
tendant put up a fight.

Then the do«'tor and another attend
ant hove In sight, and Baird was used 
roughly.

It is quite possible that he might 
have gone out fi»et foremost bad not 
Hunt ajid Storm burst through a win
dow which was uot barred. A fine 
shindy followed, and presently Storm 
aud Hunt bad tho affair In their 
bands.

From somewhere above came a pierc
ing cry.

“ A fake insane asylum. I’ ll bet yonP  
cried Hunt. “Gome-on! There goaa 
the cry again."

They lieard the sputter of a motor— 
Bnice flying back to town again—but 
they gave It no attention. Upstair« 
they ran.

“ Help, help!"
"That voice!" murmured Storm, bis 

heart thr)»atenlng to leap from bis 
bn'iist.

Tliey came to the door, smashed it 
in, and a ¡mle, wan, hungry girl col- 
la|»sed as Storm’s arms flew around 
her.

Hunt found Henry Howard, but the 
mine superintendent wa.s beyond help. 
They hail really starved him to death, 
and he ditHl In Hunt’s arms while 
vainly trying to tell his story.

The end whs not in sight yet.
( to BK CONTI.»(UED.l

The Prince and (he Bell.
Wlien Edward VII. of England 'was 

Prince o f Wales he was in Philadel
phia in ISO), and he took great inter
est in the relics o f the Itevolutionarr 
period, although his visit to Independ
ence hall was proJect«»d purely In a 
spirit o f mischief by hla entertaineriL 
In rummaging In the garret the party 
discovered the old cracked bell, which 
had lH*en somewhat contemptuously 
bidden away, and this more than any 
otlier relic seenieil to fascinate tho 
prince, whos«.» word.s have been thus 
reporti»d:

"This old boll Is tho greatest relic 
this repuhllo- h.i.s t'»day. Instead of 
l»elng hen». cov«>rcd with this accumu
lated dirt. It should o-'ciipy tlie chief 
place In this Iiall of Independence. It 
Is to you wli.1t the M.igna Charts Is 
to England. It Is cricked, but it is an 
tiispiratliii Believe me, niy friends. 
It alfiM'ts me more thin anything I 
hav«» lH»«>n shown.”

The go'Kl sense <»f fills suggestion ap- 
pealt»d iuimediately to th«> ¡iride and 
si'iislbllity of the custollans of the 
reliisi, and from that nutni« at tho Lib
erty Ik»II t'M)k It.s “chief place in tho 
h.'ill of lruii‘ri*»ndeuce.’’

H*at Wavao-
Heat waves, gays Edwin C. Martlo. 

author of "Our Own Weather," prov* 
disastrous directly In pro¡)ortJoQ as hot 
nights are combined with hot days. 
For a numlier of days successively the 
beat may mount during tbe day to »x- 
traonlinary heights, but If tlie inl»»r- 
venliig nights turn ^om¡)a^ltlveIy cool 
the numlier of prostrations and deaths 
will be much less than under a consld- 
erahl.v lower temperature continuing 
with scant abatement through the day 
and night. Tims any situation that 
¡Nx-ullarly favors cooling off at night 
has a clear advantage during the prev
alence of a hot wave. It ia also an ad 
vantage t<> he inured to h«'at , Tbe 
same <l«»gri»e of It that would cause 
great suffering to the peo¡>le of thi» 
north itnpos«»s nottiing more than dis
comfort on the ¡»eople of t!ie south.

Uses For Seaweed.
The Ja|iuu«»se em¡>Uly some 000,000 

persons In the seaweed iudu-strieo» 
These are mainly engaged in prepar
ing iHllhle ¡«roilucts. China alone, it 
apiiears, i-onsumcs over $000,000 worth 
of gelatinous urticle.s made from se«- 
wi'i.'d every year. Furthermore, tbe 
Jupuue.se use seaw(H»d In the manu- 
fuctun? of such diverse objects as pu- 
llcemeu's hoots, picture frames, mar
bled floors ami electric sw-ltcbboards. 
In France seaweed finds utility as a ' 
stiff«'uer fur mattres.sea anti as slue 
for straw hats, while the native fisher
men of South -Australia make rope« 
aud fishing nets from the local varie
ties.

N a m * o f P hoen ix P ark .
The origin of the name of Pboeuix 

park, Diihlin. has (nizzleil many si'bot- 
iirs nniu'qiiaintcd with the Irish lan
guage. The mnuor was calleil in tbe 
Irish verimculiir Fionn-iiisg«>, pm- 
uuunced flnniske, which signifies clear 
or fair water, und which articulated ia 
the brief English manner ex.ictly i»- 
.semhl(»d the woni pho«>nix. Tlie s|iriiiB 
or well so call«»«l from which the ¡lerk 
derives its name still exists close to 
the Dublin entrance of the vice regal 
lodge. It Is situated in a glen beeld« 
the lower lake and Is one of the m  
mantle objects of tbe park.

G ot No A u to g rap h .
To an applicant for bla autograph 

Mark Twain on one occasion sent a 
letter tbe substance of which was M  
follows:

"To ask a doctor or builder or sculp
tor for bia autograph would be in « »  
way rude. To ask one of these for a 
8|M»«'lnien of his work, however, 1« 
quite another thing, and tlie request 
might In» Justifiably refused. It would 
never In* fair to ask a doctor for oa» 
of Ills v.’orps«>s to remember him by."

There was no autograph to tbe let
ter, which waa typewritten through
out

\;

In Literary Realms.
"Where have you bee«, my deer**' 
“To my literary club "
"And wbat did you disegas at your 

literary club?"
" Bbekeepeare and circular akirta. 

Bmereon and perpendicular pluxaea. 
Browning and oiMtary coUnn. I  think 
that*« aU."—Leuievtll« 0»«rler»Jo«rM L
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/

a number of 
the nth by 
on the river

Mr. and Mrs.Jim Hill returned 
to Hamilton Monday, after hav
ing spent a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Winter 
spent Saturday in Abilene.

Mr.s. F. A. Polly left Saturday 
morning for West Key to visit 
her father, Mr. Young, who was 
reported very low.

There was quite 
people celebrated 
spending the day 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Mrs. T. 
E. Goode spent Thursday and 
Friday in Weinert with relatives.

Several young people attended 
the ice cream supper at Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Winters at Shiloh last 
Saturday night.

Miss Arminta and Paul Wheel
er left Saturday morning for 
Eastland to visit relatives.

R. W. Green made a business 
trip to Anson Monday.

Grandma Hall and Miss Iva 
Childress of Anson came in Wed
nesday of last week to visit their 
daughter and aunt. Mrs. K. W. 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Herring 
gave the young people a singing 
Sunday night.

Misses Zelma Bicknelland Beu
lah Jones. Messrs Homer Herring 
and Bruce Wheeler attendeii an 
all day singing at Sand Bur Sun
day.

Misses Stella and Mabel Goo<Ie 
and brother, Leldon. of Abilene 
spent Sunday and Monday at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoff were the' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McCright 
of Shiloh Sunday.

Miss Helen Thompson returned 
to Sinclair Monday after having 
spent a week with her sister Mrs. 
A. C. Sosebee.

UGH! CALOM EL MAKES YOU SICK. 
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

FAMOUS SOLDIER A SERVIAN

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Will Cleae Your 
Sluggisl) Liver Bettei Than Calomel 

and Can Not S ali>alt.
• all nil I ni.ikrti von «irk; yon Into a 

ila_\'' «ork. t'al<'iii»'l i- «|nirk«ilvrr atiil 
It «.1 ; .III ; l aliniK l iii jurt« jmir livrr.

If  Mill .11*1 iiilii'ui-; f i l l  lii/v. «lii^ii:i«li 
litui a ll kni' k u l oiif, if yi ir  I«'«»'!“ an ' 
' i.i «t I) Hti'il .mil _M>iir 1.1 ail at t i « or 
i-ti in.K-li 1« Miiir. iu«t fak»i a «fMK.nfi.l of 
l i a i n i i - '  Itiu lM n '«  1 i n r  ’lone itiHtcail 
<if ii-iii^r «il ki nitif.'. «alivatirjr oal< iiu‘1. 
1hm1m .i i '« I . m r  Ion*, i« r ia l liv * r  nivdi- 
ciiir Gnu'll kill V it iifxt moriiir^; l'<’- 
raUM Mill w ill waki- iqi fiMliiij; tini-. 
M 'lir  Mm  r w ill la- workinj:. M iu r h»‘ail- 
Ill-Ill .mil ili/yim-«« (.'imi-, M u ir «tmiiarh 
w ill In- «wi-1-t am i Ik iw i'I« n-m ilar. Vuii 
w ill fi-i I likr w orking Y o u ’ll U ' i-hwr- 
f ill;  fu ll of «lu-rtry, vipor am i auiL'iticn.

'.iiiir ilrnppi«t or iliairr «ill« you a 
.',11 lint Uttli- of DhiImi'H'k l.iM-r 'lotii* 
mull r my |-iTKi.nal pii.iruiitii- tliat it 
will i-lii.ii M>ur «luppi«li Hm i liitti-r than 
na«’ y ('aUuiK-l; -t wi-n't iiia'Kt- toil «ick 
ami M'.i an «-.i* aiiitliiiip yi.u want 
witl.iHit U irp -iiViat-il.  ̂our ilruppift 
pnurai.ti'« that i l i  •to«Ti!ul will «t.irt 
\i ur iiwr. I'll an xuiir l-owu-1« ami 

^triii;.ii;-n mmi t'|i h\ iiimninp or yon 
pit M'l’ r miiT.iy l . i . ( l i i h l n n  pl,.ill\ 
taki' I)ik1«iiii'« I ÌMT Turn- Uuan«-‘ it '-i 
plia«aiit ta«t i.p iiiul I’oi «!!'* pi ip- i r 
or.iii'ji or nii.i f tin in «'-i k.

T am ullinp ii.i'lli r« nf l i t ’ u« i f  
IViI«oi ‘« 1 ii r Ti-l- ' ’.n p irilr i n 1 im- 
fiiiirul f'l.i; i ’-'- ii*ia'««-f, M i.-i-tal !r. iiM 
nil ili' iiu- t.-iki-« flip )lnr«> of i! ui<-i t< t.- 
i-aM.iiu !. IMiv I'l.r Lu tti*- *iii mv «l ui-il. 
II liai.’i- puiiraMc't). Atk your Unipf;«* 
b ImiiiL nip.

Hat

' Cured of Indigestion
Mrs. Sadie P Clawaon. Indiana. Pa., 

wa« bothered with indigeiition. -.My 
stomach pained me nipht and day'', she 
write». 1 would f*-el bloated and have 
headache and lielching after eating. I 
also suffered from constipation. My 
daughter had used ChamLieriain’s 
Tablets and they did her so much 
good that she gave me a few dos* s of 
them and insist'd u|H)n my trying them 
They have helpetl me as nothing else 
has done.”  h'or sale Liy all dealers

HONESTY IT THE BEST 
Policy Besides Be- 

ini] Right
W’e could not afford to m.is- 
represent. in the slightest 
degree, anything that we 
sell, because we realize that 
every permanent success is 
ha.«ed upon the principle 
that

“Honesty Is The Best 

Policy”

E .  L .  R O G E R S
G R O C E R Y

SHILOH
J.D. Barnes and daughter. Mrs.

H. Phillips, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williams 
near Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilner Grayson 
spent Saturday night with friends 
near Stith.

Miss Edith Mayberry enter
tained the members of her music 
class Saturtlay night with an ice i lik*? add you lo their number.

I A B e U  
I Telephone
1 A lw a y s  a
= F n en d  in N eed  _

s  In case of sickness or = 
E accident, the doctor can be 5 
E summoned by telephone E 
E in less time than it takes E 
E to harness a horse. If he E 
E is some distance away, he H 
S can give instructions over § 
E the telephone that may H
2 save a life. §
= It IS a time-saver when r  
= time IS most valuable. £
•V S '

Tke Sootiiwesteri |
Telegiapk I  |
Teiepkooe Conpirif |

* 8 R -H B
iinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiin 

W. 0.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meete 

second and fourth Friday nigdts 
of each month.

W. M. Llliott, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Alexander the Great Formed Hla in
vincible Army of Nativei of 

That Country.

The etudent of ancient hlefory, 
reveling in the triumi hg cf Alexander 
the (Treat, never thinks cf Unking his 
mighty name with that of the little 
kingdom cf Servia, the fires of whose 
internal troubles have set all the 
world ablaze. Yet it was from that 
small but explosive lanil that there 
once marched forth to the conquest of 
the world u little army cf 40.000 men; 
and, having comileted that conquest 
on schedule time, so to speak, their 
leader sighed because there were no 
more worlds to comiuer.

Alexander the Great was a ¡Servian— 
that is. he was a native of the country 
that Is now Seivla. His army was 
made up almost entirely of ancient 
Servians. Ells mother's fan; ly came 
from the region up around that turbu
lent but much-coveted district of Novl- 
T^azaar, and it was from the mountains 
lying between the Mediterranean and 
the middle Danube, and the valleys 
on their northern slopes, that he drew 
the flower of that 40,000 who marched 
to the barbicans of China and the 
sources of the Indus.

It is a stern, rock-bound country, 
this Servia, better fitted for growing 
Soldiers than cereals. There has al
ways remained Just enough of the bar
barian about the mountaineers of the 
country to make them ideal warriors. 
Philip of Mace*don brought them down 
to the Mediterranean coast and routed 
the polished Gre*eks with Them—in
cluding the eloquent but timid Demos
thenes—and then, instilling just 
enough of Greek culture beneath their 
iierserk bosoms to make them fully 
appreciate what the conquest cf the 
world meant, prejared the way for bis 
son, Alexander.

That was the Sen-ian of old. alike 
.In many respects to his modem broth
er The Servian of today a few years 
ago took up the sw-ord against the 
might and millions cf the Moslem em
pire as jauntily as his forefathers 
formed their phalanx and marched 
B( roFs the H* ll* «i<nt to conquer the 
unknown and untold millions cf Per- 
'sia and the Indies, and m.ore recently 
he took up his rifle against the Aus
trian Goliath, moved his government 
l-ark into the hills out of range of fire, 
and went whistling to battle, never 
asking whether the odds were twenty 
or fifty to one.

The name Servla denotes that its 
people were sprung from slaves. 
Their broader name. Slav, denotes the 
same origin. Put, wiien applied to a 
people who for countless centuries 
hare fought against lrem«ndou8 odds 
for their liberty, the term takes on a 
new- and htn*irable meaning. Just as 
th*' term ''wliig" w-ns first applied as 
a nickname of dtrisinn. L»ut later be
came a mark of esteem and honor.

“T i r  ELAODENS 
»  TIRED FEET

COMPERE

*‘TTZ” make« sore, burning, tired feet 
fairly danre with d*-light. Away go the 
aciies and pain«, the 
bliBtere and bunions.

•• TIZ ” draws 
out the acids and 
ftoisons that puff 
up y*«ur f*“»-t. No 
matti-r how hard 
you work, how 
long you danoe, 
how far you 
walk, or how lung 
you remain on 
T o u r  f*»*t, “TIZ '’ 
br i n g s restful 
flo a t comfort 
“ TIZ” IS won
derful for tired, 

aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet 
just tingle for joy ; abues never hurt or 
seem tight.

(iet a 25 cent box of “ TIZ’’ now from 
any druggist or department store. Knd 
fiKit torture forever—wear smaller shoe*, 
ket-p yeux feet fresh, sweet acd happy.

Mr5. Q. JiihTiJKiR Deiid.
Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, wife of 

G. \V. Johnson ol this city, died 
at the family home on Saturday. 
July 3, 191,'j, at 9:4.") a. m. alter 
an illness of many years duration.

Mrs. Johnson, was born in 
Rhea county, Tenn., March 4, 
18,')3: \.a.s married to (J. W. 
Johnson .May 28, 1878: resided in 
the county o f her birth until

Health of the community is 
jrood so far as we know.

We had a fine rain. Ijota o t  
stuff has been planted and it 

go me looked like for a few- days we 
corns, cuilousee, would have more rain. A

Jack Pannell’s father from 0 ^

Kht
Jert-

'u l^r

lahoma is here vi.sitintr him. 
is a Kood fiddler. They came 
W. N. Motre’s Saturday nitfht 
and made some fine mu.sic. Hegrt- 
ry Foster .seconded on thetfuit

Rev. Dawson filled his rejruHir 
appointment Sunday. Had Kood 
attendance.

The Baptist meeting beirins 
next Sunday at eleven. Every
one is invited to attend and are 
especially re(|uested to pray that 
we may have a great revival o f 
religion at Comj>ere. Rev. Daw
son of Abilene will do the preach
ing. V

'Headaches and Nervousness Cured.
‘ ’Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled 

to all the praise I can give them," 
writes .Mrs. Kichani Olp, Spencerport, 
N. Y. They have cured me of headache 
and nervousness and nie restored to uur< 
normal health.”  Fur sale by aiP 
dealers.

when she came to

Your Laundry Will be Ready
when promised if you leave it here. 
And it will be perfectly laundered, too. 

I No matter how hurried the work, we 
! permit no slip-shod methods. Men who 
I are most particular as t<i their linen 
are our iu-.st customers. We should

re-

H.

en- 
sup- i

cream suj'per. All present 
port an enjoyable time.

There wa.s a sinking at .1. 
Graysons Sunday niijht.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters 
tertained with an ice cream 
per Saturday nikfht. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett were vis- ■ 
itinp Mr. and Mrs. Mattinpley of 
the Noodle community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry attend- 
services at Merkel Saturday.

Coleman Wasson and Miss Mol- 
lye Hardy of Noodle called on 
Miss Lyda Beavers Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Seapo were 
visiting in Noodle Sunday after
noon. They were accompanied 
home by their prandmother,Mrs. 
Hall.

Miss Beulah Jones spent Sun
day and Monday with friend in 
N(X)dle.

A number of younp people 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Wood.s.

SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 
M. I?. BELL. Ag«-nt, .Merkel, 

i’honc No. Ì33

[ iF M  
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Bm i Diarrhooa Remedy.
I f  you heve ever used Chamberlain’s

Take a glass of Balts to fiiub Kidneys 
if  Bladder bothers you—Dnnk 

lots of water.

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
you know that it is a success. Sam F. 
Gain, Whatley, Ala., writes, “ I had 
meaales and got caught out in the rain, 
and it settled in my stomach and bowels 
1 had an awful time and had it not 
been for Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea remedy. I could not 
poaaibly have lived but a few hours 
longer, but thanks to this remedy 1 sm 
well and strong. For sale by all dealers

Eating meat regtilnrly evcntunlly pro
duce» kidney trouble in some form or 
oUier, says a well-known authority, bo- 
cause the uric acid in meat excites tbe 
kidneys, they Isicome overworked-. gi-t 
sluggisli; clog up and cause all sorts cf 
distress, partifuinxly l>a«k.Te)ie and niia- 
ery in the kidney region; rls-iimatic tviiii- 
ges, severe li.-adscitcs, acid st^nneh. coii- 
sti|>ation, torpid liver, sleeplesuiivss, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The niomeiit your liock burtr or k i d 
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces i f 
Jad Balte from any goal pharmac} , 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then set fine, this famo.ui 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined srith lithia, 
and has lieen used for generations to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them 
to normal activity; also to neutralize the 
acids in Uie urine so it no longer irri- 

Remedy tstes. Uius ending bladder disorders.
.Tad Salts cannot injure anyone, 

makes s delightful effervescent liUua- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to ka-p the 
kidneys and urinary orgniia clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney diserxe.

Furoished Kooids.

Furnished suit of rooms with 
water connections. .^pply to 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel at Woodroefs 
Store.

Where the Blame Belonged.
Many veterans caa recall the power

ful and persuasive eloquence of Colo
nel Morrow of Detroit when he was 
calling for patriots to enlist in the 
Civil war Just after the battle of 
Fredericksburg a deserter was brought 
before him. Nothing so roused the 
colonel's indignation as a willful de
sertion or cowardice, and he turned 
on the weak-kneed soldier In a tower
ing rage and said: "What do you mean 
by deserting your imst In the hour of 
your country’s p*-ril? Have you no 
feeling of patriotism? Why did you 
e-ver enlist if you are such a coward?” 
“ Well, colonel,” said the soldier, "If 
you want to know I'll tell you why I
enlisted. It was that ----- speech of
yours at Livonia.”

His Libersi System.
“ Yes, 1 give my boy a regular sum 

for spending money. I find it's the 
best way.’’

'.‘How much?”
"Fifty cents s week It seems 

plenty, doesn't it? He’s sixteen”
“ Why, yes. I suppose It’s plenty. 

You give it to him every Monday, do 
you?”

"No. I deposit it for him every Skt- 
I urday.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

M ilit a r y  Fcr'.ab le  W ire le ss.
Quick and effective cou.muuicaticn 

between the tremesdrus forces of 
rrmb.itanls wi'h b.Vtle fronts cf 
fifty to two hundred ai.d fifty miles 
is no longer poesible by scouts, cour
iers and hiliographic devices. The 
Icng-range combat with terrible en
gines of destruction means radio or 
Wireless ccmmunlcRtion, and everyone 
c f the powers now at w-ar is employ
ing portable win-:*s8 telegraph plants 
carried on motor-truck chas«is geared 
for speeds cf twenty-five to thirty-five 
miles per hour. The truck motor 
drives an electrical dynamo which 
generates the prirrary current of the 
high-tension transfeimier nece-srary in 
radio transmission, and the complete 
paraphernalia of conde-nsers, inter
rupters, collapsible antennae, etc., are 
carried on the truck which ia gen
erally fitted with a prrtectirg shield 
for the driver and a special convert
ible body with sliding paneled sides 
which can be tightly closed in stormy 
weather. These iiiotcr-truck wireless 
outfits having an t ffective land range 
cf two hundred to three hundred 
miles, have enabled the armies of the 
“ dual alliance" and the “ triple entente” 
to keep in communication with their 
tase, wings and re-eiiforcemects—a 
task impossible in modern warfare 
without the radio telegraph and— 
most imt>ortant—the motor truck on 
which to move swlltly the instru- 
muitH and their relatively large space- 
requiring auxiliaries Irom position to 
position.— Engineering Magazine.

Arril. 1904. 
this city.

Mr '̂. Johnson was a consistent 
niemter of the M. E. Church. 
So-th for 47 years.

Survivinjr the deceased i.s the 
husband, two sons and three 
daukfhter.s, Stanton .A. Johnson 
o'l F'-il Worth; Frank R. John
son of Stamford: Mrs. B. S. 
Smith of Bip Springs: Misses 
Ona and I'auline Jcihnson of this 
city.

Funeral services were held

RDBTE 3 y
IDHealth of this community 

very jiood at this writing.
Rev. Pennerson of Cisco will 

begin a protracted meeting at the 
Riney school house Friday nig||i, 
before the third Sunday in July. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
that can and will.

Quite a crowd of men and l»qj|| 
enjoyed a rat killing at A. H. 
Barnes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Renfro o f 
Merkel visited the latters brother.

from the residence Sunday after- j  Jno. Jones and w ife Sunday, 
noon at 3 o ’clock and interment i  -A. R. T(X)mbs returned
was made immediately thereafter I home from Cisco Saturday, 
in Dose ^liil cemetery. Rev. C. | M. A. H. Barnes is visiting hejf 
P. Garvin conducting the ser-1 ^his week. ^

Everyone is alniut up with
-------------------  ! their work for awhile.

Mrs I. M. Tayltr Dead. Crops are looking fine at the
J. Cr(x«is I present.

'I ices.

Monday rr.orning T, 
r«.-ceive(l a message from Austin 
i.;:nour.cing the death of his 
only daughter, Mr.-. Cora Taylor 
-wife of I. N. Taylor, at her 
horn»* in that city. Mrs. Cross 
lelt the latter part of last week 

be ’.vith her daughter who has 
U en a semi-invalid for several 
years, having moved here from 
Cisco in 11K)5. She leaves besides 
her husband a son. Bernard 
Crain of San .Antonio, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cross 
c f this place a brother in Austin 
and one who fives near Temple. 
To these we extend our sympa
thy and commend them to the 
Great Comforter, the source of 
all comfort and help.

Quite a crowd enjoy-ed a picnic 
in W. 0. Clinton’s pasture.

To Drive Out .Malaria
And Huiid L'p The SyRtem

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ate taking, as tlie formula io '  
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. SO cents ^

that
been

Little (iiri is Stricken.

Reports from Tye state 
little Miss Iva Holton has 
stricken with paralysis and is not 
expected to live. It 'A’ill be re
mem ber-ed that a party o f Fort 
Worth business men took a great 
interest in the little girl while o 
a trip through this country, an 

Mrs. Taylor gave her heart to i tj-u-ougrji their efforts a fund w4s
3

her savior tarly in life and unit
ed with the Methodist church. 
Tne interment took place in 
Austin Tuesday July fi.

raised to 
limb for 
porter.

purchase an a.tificial 
her use. —.Abilene

But She Didnn Mean It That Way.
“ Madam, I am vislting thè rural dis- 

trirts In thè interests of diverslfics- 
tlon. Ha ve you a bog on thè piare?*' 

"You’ll lìud my nuehand out io thè 
Ntro.”

Appropriate.
A -wealthy hut miserly baronet was 

celebrated for having a magnificently 
deccrat*-d dining room, while bis 
viands were very few, A celebrated 
wit was invited to dine on a certain 
occaslcn, and the host asked him if 
be didn’t think the room elegant.

"Yes.” was the reply, "but It is not 
quite to my taste ”

“ And what change would you 
make?” arked the host.

"Well,”  answered the wit. “ if this 
were my house, you know, 1 would 
Imve”—looking at the celling—"less 
gilding and"—here he glanced fur
tively at the dining table— -more 
carving.”

C«m OM Som, OthM BamoRai «M ’t
The  wor«t caacs, B o n a t l r r  o l bow  lo n g  atawlinK. 
are c a r rd  h y  thè w oodcrfu l, o ld  rcHab le  I n  
r-irter-B A n tlw tlO c  H ra h n e  O li. 1« rrlie ve t 
Sa io  an d  U ca la  at U>c mane U s ic . SJc.Slic. ìlXX

^Altanever You Need a Oenerul Tocic !
Take Grove’s j

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless | 
chill Tonic is eqnallv valuable as a i 
General Tonic liecause it contains the | 
well known tonic prop« ties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives ' 
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and j 
Builds up the Whole Bysttm. 50 centa i

Stove Wood tor Sale. ;

Stove wood cut. Phone Jim| 
Bridges 545 R 1-2. 25t4pd.

Phone Bob Martin for Cake 
flour.

A Poser.
While instructing tala class regard

ing the early days of the New Eng
land states a school teacher asked: 

“ Do you know that the bouse of 
burgesses In those days was to pow
erful that it controlled the clothes 
worn by the men? A man who earned 
$1.1 a week and one «hose salary was 
$50 were compelled to show a dis
tinction in the clothes they were wear
ing and not go beyond tbeir means.” 

A bright scholar in the rear of the 
room piped up; “Teacher, what would 
a man do if be were out of workT”— 
New York Times.

For Sale

My home Edwards street. W ill; 
sell it a.s it stands or will cut off i 
house with 75 feet front. Price 
for all $750.CO. $15 down: $100; 
per year. Price for house with j 
75 feet of lot $600: $100 down i 
$100 per year. This is the only | 
price, no trade. Address me a t ; 
Abilene, Texas, Box 57, R. A. 
McClain. It

SICE MD SMUS
w m  cun HiiR

Brush this through faded, lifeless 
locks and they become dark, 

glossy, youthfuL

I

WelFs-Fargo I  Co.
Travelers’ checks for sale, pay

able throughout the world—self- 
identifying, safe, satisfactory. 
Itpd Frank Ferguson, Agt.

Struck by Anto.

Inan automobile accident which 
occured Saturday evening near 
the corner of Kent and Front 
streets E. D. Coats was struck by 
a car being driven by H. C. Bur
roughs, Sr. Mr. Coats was pain
fully bruised about the right arm 
and leg but was able to be down 
town Monday.

Hsir that loses its aolor sad histrs, SK 
when it fades, turns pwy, dull sad Ufs- 
less, is caused by s lack of sulphur in kks 
hair. Our grandniotbca- made up a mix
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to kssp 
her locks dark and beautifuL and thon- 
sands of women and men who value tkad I even color, that beautiful dark shade of 
hair which is so attractive, use only tUa 
old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get thin faaaous mixture 
by asking at any drug store for s M  
cent bottle of “ Wyeth’s Sage and ^  
phur Hair Remedy," which darkens the w 
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobo^^ 
con possibly tell it has been appUsd. ~ 
sides, it takes off dandruff, stops 
itching and falling hair. You )' 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw tbia urough yoor hair, tnkiwg 
one amall atrand at a tidts. By bm« ^  
ing the gray hair disapneors; but 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s 
and Sulphur is that, besides boantil 
darkening the bair after a few applied 
tions. it also brinipi back tbs gloss snff 
hiatre and gives it an appsnraass si 
sbundanoe.

■ - f

jduwg
BMItU
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Tour Votes .Appreciated

I will appreciate your votes in 
the contest now on at E. L. Rog
ers Grocery. Miss Ada Wood- 
rum. n

—  -  t
Buy Yoir VoMt New.

Good dry meaquite wood deitv- 
od  for $3.50 per cord, S2.50 oo 
the ground. 4 milen east of Mer
kel, phone R.D. Allen your order
today. l l lô p d .
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